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ROWELLAl 
' BUELLWILL 

O RESIGN
Uon» ^ p„„HnK I. ,«U) on 
»oa. Arthar One of
<he rarllrnt rame from Havor 
Brandon of
uhorr .Moljbrn «« horn.

WMlernm al Ottawa Julillani Ttiat 
Manitoba .Man Haa ilroii (ilvm 
(Jrratmt Honor In 
Ulfl—.No HfHmilona 
b, tl.anKTw.

Ottawa, July 8.—The reelRnallon 
of Sir Hubert Uurdeti, aa prime mln- 
iater, will take effect on Saturday. 
He will be aucceeded by Hon. Arthur 
•Meltthen. mlnlater of the Interior, 
who haa iinderuken the formation 

admlDlatratlon. omctal
anDouncemeot a tbia effect wan I

o'clock tonlsht. The announcement 
reada;

"The for^'V.^algnatUm of Sir 
Robert Borden ^ be tendered to 
hla excellency, the governor-general, 
on Saturday next, the tenth Inat.. and 
will be accepted by hla excellency 
with great regret. Hla excellem > 
baa enfruated to the Hon. Arthur 
Melghen. mlnlater of the Interior, 
the formation of n new adminiatra- 
tton. and Mr. Melghen baa under
taken that work."

There are to be two retirementi 
from the rablnet. Hon. N. W 
Rowell, prealdent of the privy coun

POLICE DBPEaOR KILLED
IN A SABRE DUEL

Madrid. July 8.—l>olic« Inapeclor 
rurner of Barcelona wax killed in a 
aabre duel with Police Captain Toro 
Ibla morning, according to advb 
from that city. The quarrel aroae 
over the queatlon of aervlce 
police force.

RESSUNBOLm FORCES HATE 
SnTHEIR WAY FORWARD 
ONSOBTiRNFLANEOFPOLiSBFRONT

VICTORIA MARKSMAN IS
WINNER AT BISLEY

a returning 
Hon. Martin Burrell, mlnlater of cna- 
toma. la to become llbfarlan of par
liament. The two rellremenia. It la 
atated. are not due to the change In 
leaderahlp. Mr. Burrell. haa for 
aome time, expreaaed a dealr* 
turn to private life. Mr. Kowell'a 
realgnatlon la baaed on the point 
that a new parly being created, and 
an admlnlatratlon formed to repra- 
•ent that party, he la entl'led to aak 
"an honorable dlacharge." The po- 
altlon which Mr. Howell takea U out
lined In the following official atale- 
tuent. alio loaned tonight:

"Abont four montha ago. Mr. Row 
•II announced to the prime mlnlater 
that, at the cloae of the recent 
Mon. be would retire from the gov
ernment. Thla announcement 
communicated to caucna on Thura- 
day laat. but at the urgent and 
•latent reqneat of the Uberal- 
Unlonlata In parliament, and of the 
entire caucua. Mr. Howell promlaeiT 
to coBmuqJcate hU decIMon Ic 
prime mfnlater aa aoon as poai 
Today Mr. Rowell baa Informed 
prime mlnlater. that, after such 
anltation. and after having given 
further and full

of the Queen'* Weatmlnas^.-tied, 
with an aggregate of »8. Burr waa 
declared winner through hia

The Bweepalaake winnera to date 
Include Major IHton. Sergt.-Major K. 
Richardson, of Victoria. B.C., and 
Sergt. V. A. Hawklna, Toronto 
Coodhouae.

eomraunicated to Sir Robert Borden 
tome four montha ago and given 
eaucua on Thuraday laat. That c< 
etualon waa at followa:

" 'That when a decUlcn abould In- 
reached that work of Union govern
ment at such waa flnlahed, and 
a new departure ahould be made by 
the creation of an admlnlatratlon to 
represent that party, be might fairly 
aak an honorable dlacharge. Mr. 
Rowell wilt therefore, retire from 

ovemment v 
later'a reeignattoi 

Will Hupp 
So far at the 

of the rablnet are concerned. It waa 
auted on high authority tonight, 
they will give ibelc "undivided aup- 
port" to the new prime mlnlater.

aguJnat thla UtagoJ InvaMoa of 
e liberty of the eulijecl.
In explaining the matter Com

rade Barnard declared that in eameri 
Brlllah Columbia and weatrnn Alher- 
U. miner* were not permitted to go 
to work until they aigned a "che«k- 
off " In favor of the I'nlled Mine 
tVorkera of America, and that the 
authority for thla ruling waa con
tained In an act of parliament.

Thla. contended Comrade Bar
nard. meant that at leaat 65 cent* 

every dollar of due collected

t Melghen.

In the cabinet.
therefore. Mr. Melghen will have but 
two retiremenu to meet—tboae of 
Mr. Rowell and of Mr. Burrell, with 
the addition, of eourae of that of 
Sir Robert Borden, whose reMgna- 
llon will iMve the Maritime prov
inces without a repreaentatlve In the 
cabinet. Mr. Meighan hlmaMf poa- 
albly will naanme the portfolio of 
prealdent of the privy council rv- 
llnqulahed by Mr. Rowell.

In ihnt event, It U likely that the 
department of the Interior, over 
which he now prwidea, would be 
merged with Abat If Immigration 
and the realgnatlon of Mr. Burrell 
R la thought, la likely to be filled 
by the appointment altber of R. F. 
Omen, member for Kootenay Weet. 
or of H. U. SUvens, Vancouver Cen-

SAYMNERSifETO 
JOIN FOREIGN UNIOI

«. W. V. A. froteet
nilnlon Ia<». In Favor of 1. M. 
W. A.

July 8.—
ng oppoaRlon waa voiced 

Great War Veteraua' meeting I 
Ing to wbat waa dealgnated 

government action to force Caua- 
dlana to Join a foreign union, 
matter waa brought up by Comrade 
T. A. Barrard,

of affalra. 
paaoed requeatln 
executive t

reaolatlon 
the provincial 

ti eniphallc pro-

nlr.v. Th. 
IP. howev< 

be right of i

main principle 
. he pointed out. w 

ti Individual to choc

Conalderable oppoaition to 
New Weatmlnater branch dealing 
with the matter was ralaed oi 
contention that It should first be 
taken op by the Kernie branch, 
which wat directly and vitally In- 
lereated. but finally the original

UtndoD, July 8—Ruaafan BoUhe- 
vlk forces have amaabed their way 
forward on the aoulhern flank of the 
PoHah front and Soviet mlllUry 
thcrille* claim a success near Staro- 
Konatantlnov. toward which 
they are driving the Polm. aoco

celved here by wimleaa.
aovlet forcM ham reached Ullt- 

cJiev, twenty-four miles east of Proa-

IS BLAMED FOR 
SHOOTING INTO 

INDIANMOB
London, July 8.—The a

cll. after having considered a report 
of the Hnnter I 
mltlee, and a long autemenc iirb- 
mltted by IJrig.-Oen. H. H. DyeH con- 
wmlng Dyer« action In ordering 
roopa to fire Into a crowd of Indiana 
tl Amritsar, In the Punjab, npbeld 
he commander-ln-chlef in India for 

removing Dyer as commander ii 
Punjab and from holding any 
ther army position In India, accord 
IDS' to an announcement made by 
Winston Spencer Churchill, aocre- 
tary for war. In the 
moDB today. The council also 
held the command 
dining to grant Dyer further pro-

force* on tb* 
again*! Russia.

Waraaw, July 8— Bol«l,evlk «ol- 
crosw-d the Berealna In 
nasr Nat 

Borisov, about 
eattoC Minsk, it 
day's Polish off I
form nasr Naroslalk, southeast of 

fiftyr miles north-

ARE NOW BATTLING 
ALONG Ti OLD 

nGHTINGLIi

DNITED STATES IS 
TO RESHE TRADING 

WITHRDSSIA

treating Pole WBI Make a Hliuid 
Agaiaat BoIahevIkl -Advance on 
the Old Jtna - 
IJne. jl

> MghUng

aUo np- 
f in de

motion and hla redi 
one-half.

Dyer cannot be acquitted 
or of :

Churchill.

In pay

observed Mr.

Severs! hundred persona 
killed when the troops fired oi 

idlana at Amritsar last April, 
any hundred were wounded.
The house was greatly excited th'a 

evening by the statement.
Vigorous protests were rsiaed 
ere were cries of "shame”

M DOMINION 
BTE-ELECIIONS 

Ai PROBABLE

Gemuiu Most Rednce Army 
To One Hndred Tbotuand

Bl«i by Jamury Fint
Spa. July 8—Premier Lloyd George 

1 behalf of the Allies offered the 
Germans thU A-'^rnooc to extanJ to 
October 1 the time for the reduc
tion of the Germaan army to 150.000 
men. and until January 1. 1921 to 
100.000 men, provided by the Var- 
mllks treaty, and also to allow the 
Gormans to ictaln certain troops 
the nuntra! xone temporarily.

CIVIL SERVANTS ARE
TO RECEIVE CHEQUES

ay for F'lfteea Mootha Oomlng 
Inrrraae Workers' Hnlariea. 

Ottawa, July S—(Back pay cheqi 
for llfteen months wUl be paid 
civil servants In the next two wee 
The total amount, a

It In the House of Com
be about 14.000,000. that 

being the estimated coat of antedat
ing the civil aervlee claaaifleatloni.

The Individual amounts paid will 
) the difference between a elvll 

aervant'a former salary and that 
awarded him by the cltvlflcailon

A branch of the Psoplg'a Prohibi
tion organlsnUon was formed In 
East WelllngtoB on Tuamlay night, 
»hen the following office™, were
alacted:

President. Mr. Wm. Haughan.
Secretary, JA.-Col. Leek.
Treasurer. Mr. Swanson.
The newly formed organisation Is 

determined to tight a vigorous cam
paign of education to expose the evils 
of the so-called Ooveroment Control 
•ystem as opposed to the smended 
Prohibition Act of B. C.

It Is posMble that two cheques will 
be Issued for each person, one oorer- 

ibe yeaar from April 1. 1819. to

.bout 46,000 cheques wUl be seat 
out from tb« Auditor-Ceoeral’s De
partment.

NO CRKTIKT TI 
The members of the, Nanaimo 

cricket team who went over to Van
couver yesterday to play a Vaacon- 
ver ^even. returned last night In nc 

r frame of mind. When thej

that no arrangements whntsrer 
been made to gat a taam togmher 
to meet them, -but that the ordinary 
League games were In progresa.

FOtTY-nVE YEARS AGO.
la •* tk* r»e* l»rra«. j

w ,Sl' Si's■
TWKHTT-KTWt TEAM AOa 

a et the Pr ee rtee*. ,«r »
“ - -a ef

-• --

irltlmc l*rc.vlnceii are .Now Without 
Reiirei^allon la DooUnlon Oab- 
Inet.—Vaaroover Member Is in 
Line for Poalfkm.

Lean, and now that of Sir Robert 
Borden have left the maritime pro
vinces without cabinet representa- 
llon. Representatlou for both Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick is on the 
cards with the names of P. B. Mc
Curdy. formerly psrllaroentary secre 
isry of the department of soldiers 
civil re-eslsbllshment from Nova 
Scotia, and Rupert WIgmoro, mem- 
l>ei for St. John city from New Brum 
wick, are mentioned as most likely 
appointees. R. F. Green, member for 
Koolenav, or H. H. Stevens for Van
couver Centre are most prominently 
mentioned to succeed the Hon, Dar
rin Burrell
British Columbia. The appointments 

dectlon in each 
be Issued short 

ly for s byelectlon in East Dgln, Ont. 
The vacancy waa caused by the death 
of David JRIarahall who had repro- 
sMted that constituency for 10 years. 

Ygether four byelections sro proba 
With the formation of the 

linlstratiOD It Is likely that there 
be a merging of aome depari 

menu with a oonaequent reduction I 
the number of p«rtfollos.|

iRMANTPERMI.TTED 
SIX MONTHS FOR

Miths InWkfsb to <Hs«hi*v 
MOT IN VKTPOIUA

tirteea

Warsaw. July 8~ The Bolshevlkl 
In their advance In Volhynia have 
reached the K ewan railroad Junc
tion nortbweal of Rovne. The Poles 
are withdrawing before the north
western drive of Gssicral BndsnnU' 
cavalry In aome places teaching the 
old Huaso-Qorman fighting line. The 
banks of the river* along this line 
are webbed with barbed wire 
the hiUtldea.are xigiaggod wllh 
ches while Torloua *Ievatlons arc 
led with Cermaai|b«t steel and 
Crete pill boxes It kcexpected the 
Poles will make a aland along

opening o 
the allied

lino* OB AU Bat War JMateriaU
Washington, July 8— Restrictlona

1 trade with Bovlet RuasU.were re
moved today by th» state doparti 
except In so far aa they pertain to the 
shipment 6f materiala susoeptlble for 
immediate um lor war purposes.

An individual license must be ob
tained for the shipment of such 
terials and R was anoonneed that 
such licenses would be granted only 
in exceptional cases.

----------also will
he required for the expert to Russia 
of locomollvea, railroad material and 
rolling stock and motor 
component parts.

-taken Independently of otli- 
• nations, tills weVien fdHows 
ve exchanges between the United 

States and Groat Britain and France. 
It is believed to have been hastened 
liy the recent negotiations bet 
Gregory Kraaain. representing

aad PrHntor
trade betwi 

and Russia.
Copenhagen. July 8— A rui

current In diplomatic circles___
today that M. Tchltcherln. BoUhevlkl 
foreign minister, will go to London 

resume negotiations for the ro
of trade between Russia and

c “““ laraaiK

tween Russia and 
ntrles. for which It la 
It M. Kraaalu, Bolihe-

----- _f trade and commerce,
B necessary political and dlp- 
ublllty. M. LitrlBoff. ac- 
to the report, will act aa the 

foieign minister In the 
chichertn.

CONDEMNED WOMAN GAVE
BIRTH TO TWINS

Quebec. July 8.—Marie 
lloudo Gagnon, under sentence of 
death here for murder by cruelty 
and neglect of her atepdaugb 
Aurore. this morning gave birth 
twins, a boy and a girl. In the Jail 
Infirmary. Thatr father. T. Gagnon, 
la serving a life sentence in St. Vin
cent Depaul penltentlsry for com
plicity In the murder of his daugh- 
- The boy weighed 9 pounds and 

girl seven.

POLAND CALLS 
FORTOLimS

Manifesto Declare* IKH-lalie .Mol 
Ha* Arriveal in Wlilrli Poland'* 
Fate I* lo be Drcide<l.

Warsaw. July S—- Volunteer* 
Immediate service against advancing 
Russian BoishevIk forces are called 
for by the Polish .National Council of 
Defense, In a manlfeslo Jusf Issued. 
Besides calling able bodied men to 
arms. Uie manifesto urges men un
fit for active service to regjster In 
.order to release office mep for duty 

the front. The doCTimenl. which 
srs the signature of Prealdent Pil- 

sudskl. declares the struggle is a 
fight against Bolshevism, rather than 
VMfainst Russia.

Another proclamation addressed to 
the so> tiers says the dodslve moment 
has a.rived In wjiich Poland’s fate Is 

be decided.

Leamington. Eng., July 8— The 
Miners' FedpraMon In aesalon here 
today adopted a resolution provid
ing that. If the government does 
withdraw troops from IreUnd, i 

; furnishing war msteriali to 
enemies of the Bolshevlkl a general 
strike of all unions shall be called. 
There yaa only one vote against the 
lesoluilon which will be presented to 
he special Trades Union Coni 

which will meet in London 
day.

ONLYSIXMORE 
DATS TO REGISTER

lector* Who Have Not Yet Made Ap- 
pUraHon to Get on l>roTlnrUI list 
Have Little "nme l/ctt Them.

app'licatlon yesterday at the Govern- 
reglHtraflon booth to have their 

* placed upon the Mw Provin
cial voters' list now In course of con* 
pllatlon. Up lo Wednesday night the 
total number of applications number 
ed hearty 2600 and yesterday's fig
ures brought the total np to last 
night to about 2660.

After all that has been stated In 
the press relative to the present re- 
glstrattoA. one being made under the 
new Provineiai Elections Act and de
signed (or Provincial purposes. It is 
surprising lo the deputy registrars 
that there are eleotora In the city who 
still persist that as they are property 
owners and are on the municipal list, 
therefore they d^jiot consider It ne- 

•sary Mo rigl.-. -'--rr-/ :
Bnt stot more days remain within 

which appIlextIoBs lo he placed on 
Vletoiia. July 8—Teaterday waa the the list may bo made, the roglstra-

hotteat day rMorded la Vtotoria’s hla 
wry. At 4 p.«B. tha thermoawter 
redswred 91.1 la the shade. The 

previoBB record was 90.1 on 
ialy 28. 1889.

fhbrso spkktlation
MOMOW. JaJy •—AR prtvata «a- 

vprtm, art
iJtSrSot Hbf hy mLow aatligH^ 
^ la a vigorous tight agaiast t|we-

-7^ da,loo.

tloa termlnatln oB the 16_lh I

K who are In favor of Gov 
control of the sale of liquor 

ar« no whit leas setive. Members of 
reeoatly orgaalSMl Liberty loa
the object of which is to work 

govmwment control, are equally

BRITISHNINERS 
ARE THREATENING 

GENERAL STRIKE

monlh. ' stated 3 
eatly relieved i 
reorls in the matter.
For six months past Mr. Gt 

who succeeded Andrew Stewar. 
the llquldatorshlp. has had funds en
ough in band to psy a dividend, as 
the result of

I'nles* Tr,s.|i« .re Withdrawn from 
Ireland and F'nnilshlng of War 
Material to Bolshevik “ 

Slopped.

jngresa, 
xl Tues

LUKE—KAY.
A quiet wedding was celebrated In 
> Wallace Street Methodist Church 

last evening when the Rev. W. Vance 
?d in marriage two young people 

of Conrtenay In the persona of MUs 
Jessie Ellen Kay and Mr. William 

Luke. Mrs. Oarman and .Mrs. 
J. B. Nicholson were witnesses of the 
ceremony, al the conclusion of which 

and Mrs. Luke left on a sborl 
honeymoon trip before Uklng up 
their residence In Courtenay.

LINING HP FOR 
TlELECnONSIN 

NOTA SCOTIA
Farmers Have Organiaeil In Pictoo. 

Halifax, Oolrfaostcr, Cumber 
and (Mher Oeatrra.—^Woman 
mlnaird In New Glasgow.

Halifax. July 8—While all nomln- 
Ltions for elections to the Nova Soo- 

■ria.asr’jlate'v on-J«iy 27 wUUiol ho 
made before Saturday, certain dis- 

I are showing a tendency lo- 
I class representqtton. FUrmer* 

orgsBited in Ploton. Halifax. 
Colchester. CnmboriBnd. King’s. An- 
Igonlsh and Cape Breton counties, 

and mads nominations in rictou. 
King’s acU Colcheter, while In Hall-* 
fax county one Independent farmer
has the support of the labor parly. 

Ilfax

•f thinking on the Itot and. nalnrally aupi 
ths two potUkal parties are rounding 4b’

to ni^w.

Cape Breton, Halifax and Plctou, the 
latter county nomlnaling Mrs. J 
Donaldson, of New Glasgow, who Is 

iported by the Great War Veler- 
_ _ Association, and who Is the first 

and urg woman to he nominated for the local 
Legialatuie.

PUCED FIVE HUNDRED 
ON SHANROCK'S CHANCES

New York. July 8.—A prominent 
taemlwr of Um Maw York Prodaee 
Exchange actively engaged In the 
shipping business of tUs port, made 
a wager of 8600 against gl.OOO that 
the Shamrock IV wffl Ufa the cap tn

TESCHEHEAU MAT SUCCEED* 
GOUIN IN QUEBEC

Quebec, Jalf 8—While no official 
announcement has been asade It la 
understood Lleuf. Governor Rlr Char
les Pltxpairick win eall on Hoa. L. A. 
Teseberean. Minister of iPnhlie 
Works, to succeed Sir Lomer Oouia.

Auto 8201 (iwwPd by Mr. John 
Hooker of Chase River, collided with 
a rig on HaUbnrton street thla mor
ning suiting In considerable darn

er and rig but ao oae was

DOMION TRUST 
ID PAY Dim

with Paesoge of Special Act
wa W ay la Clew tor Payussat of 
Dtvldeod to DeposHora and Oro- 
tMtors.

■i'ancouver, July 8— Ths best 
piece of r
news that has bAn received 
eventful day In October, 1914, whoa 
that Institution dosed Its doors aad 
brought ruia to thousands, rea'cbed 
Vancouver yesterday la the form of 

telegram from the minister of Jaa- 
Uce at Ottawa not!....................
J. C. Gwyuu that hla private bill had 

‘ received royal assent and Is now lawk 
Wllh the passage of the special act 

le last object which prevealed the 
tying of the first dividend to 
sposltors and creditors of the _ _ 

minion Trust Company has been re
moved by Mr. Gwyjyi.

"I expect >o make my application 
» the supreme court for leave t( 
first dividend as soon as the courts 

I copen In September, and to send ont

rt^°ln

the llqaidatorahlp. «e 
went so far at one time as to an
nounce bis Inteution to apply tor 
leave to pay a dividend, bnt

tied up by Milga- 
' share

holders,
„ ed from liability as jontrfhutorioe for 

Ypsld balance on shares.
Under the Dominion Winding Up 

Act it Is necessary for 
have all
before he can proceed to declare 
dividend. To have followed tkU 
course would have meant that an
other two years might easily elapse 

•re a dividend could be paid. ’
[ailon holding baek the'dlvli____
Gwynn conceived the Idea of ap

plying to Ottawa tor a special WIl em 
powering him to pay a dividend with 

the settlement of the 
as and contributories. 

The bill went through In the last few 
days of the session without op

"The act seU at rest all doubts as 
our position and authorises the 

.Iquldator lo pay a dividend on con- 
dUion that he seta aside a sura anffi- 

it to take care of the dlspnted 
m» In the event of their later be

ing admitted to rank os valid claims. 
The act confers larger powers than 
are given to me under the •Winding

yet nnal 
iber of d

pay ont Mr. Gwynn Is as 
to state, as he has a nun
puled clitlma now under eo__________
Some of these he la offering to ad- 

I a 50 per cent baaia to avoid 
litigation: others be is entirely dts; 
pntlng. He expects to make seltle- 
ments of several of these claims be
tween now and the beginning of Sep
tember.

luciudiug the depoeltort. approxi
mately about $3,000,900 worth of 

1 have so far been admitted, 
and In circles wbteh have been fol-

tlclcnt money on hand to pay 
tisd dividend of 10 percent, nnd leave 
enough to take care of the dUpnted 
claims.

There are two i»»-’'pndlhg claims 
which Uie liquidator te making, 
of them being agianst the Royal 
Bank for Hie return of Hecurltles giv- 
in by the late manager. W. R. Ar- 
lold. for a loon of 8162.000 ehortly 
before the trust company closed Us 
doors. The other Is against share
holders of the old Domlnio., Trust 
Compaey. Limited, for about $100.- 
000 of unpaid balances on share*. 
Numerou* properties. Including an 
equliv In 3000 acres of land |p ths 
Okanagan fruit hell, are expseOKl to 

a return to ths ereditorrt with 
proper nursing along. These ffiatters 
must be cleaned up before the se- 
eoad and final dividsad can be da- 
cla»mL

Great Lakes, Hoa. Artkar Matftea 
was bora la Oatarlo oa a farm aaor 
the lltOe post office of J 
Perth county. 09 yum ago. HU 
birthday was oa June 19. He was 
educated at the collegiau laatltnie 
at St. Mary’s and the Cnfverstty of 
Toronto, gradsattag from the latter 
with bODora la mathemaUea. a elr- 
camstaace assy to naderstaad by one 
familter wiU hto extraordtaory koeou 
aaalytteal mind. ***•

Imoryer la 1S«K.
For a hrtaf ported ha taaghi aehool 

one year at Caf^oate Oolteglate ia- 
stltute and thea tor two years at 
Winnipeg. In 1809 he decided to 
•tndy tew and waa calted te the. W 
of Manitoba in 19087^9^ pra«45l 
at Portage la Prairie aad aeUevad 
great suceeoe in the erbalael coarts. 
la 1908, only five yaars after hU

--------------------of Portage la tlw
ConaarvaUve InteresU. He waa re
elected la 1911 end 19X7.

In 1918 Mr. Melghen was calted 
upon by Sir Robert Borden to tako 
the pcM.................poM of solicitor-general sad waa 

deeted by acclamatloa. Hs won 
protnaence in the houee as a force
ful dWWer and has always been 
willing to accept opportualUes to 
Uke the platform on 4

e la any part of the 
latry. It U laid that he haa dose

rank than any other mlnteter.

first liberal t

promoted to fi _______________
that occasion. He was aacre-
tary of state and mlalater of attees

come Into the government, was ap
pointed solicitor-general. A tow 
montha later ha took over the de->* 
partment of the Interior, under whick 
the Soldier SetUement bourd nnd 
other Important branebea of endeavor 

adminUtered. and has held that 
folio alnee Just before the gmi- 

eral election of 1917.
Meighan eras called to Hla 

Majesty’s Canadian Privy Council in 
1916 and attended as a member the 
Imperial War Cabinet In 1918 with 
Premier Borden.

Has Three CbiMrcm. 
lelghen's wife Is the daugh- 

ter of the late Charles Cox. of Gran
by, Qua., and has three children, two 
sons and ona dangbter. Mr. Melgh
en Is a Preabytartea and prior to hU 
entry Into parliament he held a 
number of honorable posttloiu in the 

hie fellow clUsens of Port
age la Prairie, among them the preal- 
dency of the Canadian Club.

VICTIM OF MINE ACODEIfT
IS LAB) AT REST

The funeral of the late FraneU 
Richard Bateman. deceas«l son of 
Mr. James Bateman of South Wellteg 
ton, who died from Injuries recelvml 
•n the South Wellington mine of the 
Canadian Collieries, took place thla 
afternoon from Mr. Jenkins’ under
taking parloiw, interment In the Nn- 
naimo Cemetery.

lore and graveside by the Bev. Mr. 
Vance, the pallbearers being Winiam 
Stove, George Stove. 'Wtlllam Field
ing. Henry Brown. C. Brown nnd F. 
Dunn. 9^

The following floral tribntee are 
;knowledged:
Anchor—Annt, Uncle and Cousini.
Globes—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Potta 

Mr. EMward Potts. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Conrtney, Mr. and Mrs. Q. Bate
man. Mr. A. Coartney, O. Young and 
family.

Cross—^Mr. P. Courtney.
Spray*—Mr and Mrs. James Mor- 

rls, Mrs. D. R. Morris and family. 
Miss Olive Thatcher, Mr. and Mr«. 

ak. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton. Mr. 
Mrs. Steel. Mr. W. Stone. Mr. 

G. D. Stove. Martha and Natie Btovo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. Willtema and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Bendle.

Wreaths—The family, Mr. Harry 
Brown. Mr. and Mra. C. Mnylaart, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stove. Mr. A. C„, 
• peniler. Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmta M- 

J. A. Ryan and Sons, Mr. L 
Brown.

ASSEMBLY OF LEAGUE
TO MEET IN NOVEMBER

l.*»ndoa. ,
has accepted the Invltstlun of the 
League of Nations to eall a meeting 
of the assembly of the League early 
in November. It was anaouneed In 
the House of Commons today by Ce-
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the MERCHANT

bj the officers ofj^

kamwM.

inuaOMO BRAKCH. E. H. BW, Mto«Kcr.

HfiiBwPlrBS
POI.AWW PMOT.

fry muthortty to a Coaodl of Do- 
MilOt. MUff U IbAt Po*
Uad U oxi>erlencin» the itrali. of a 

et wUh a mameroua foe, and 
mmury dUaator. ihonld tho 

eonot armiaa Bonttaine U. deralop air 
(TonlTO otroMtli-

Poland U In no eondttlon^o^^

Intricate mechanism. Loot aio 
Mr. Rockefeller declared hta ambi
tion in llto had ceased to bo the ac- 
Icnmalatlon of the ireatest human 

10. Still. In a contitantly In- 
ini ratio, tho dollar* in the 

Rockefeller stroni box hare piled opt.

Today’* Amremrie*.
lS«-Percy"^e Shelly the

tamon* poet, drowned off b^om,
Italy. Born In Surrey. Bniland, Aui.

',864—Foundation atone UId for 
the Thame* Embankment in London 

1874-Ame. Strlokland, celebrat
ed Bnillah hlitorlan. died. Bom on

*'?i»I-l^” Bdnc.llon Bill pa*.ed 
by the British House of Common*.

H*6—Oen. Hoberts declined to 
...eoeed the Duke of Cambridee as 
commander In dilof of the British 
aray.

1101—“Prince and Pnncaas 
wale. (King ®dward a^ 
exandra) were welcomed In Adelaide

1*18—Grand Lodge of Bfk*. 
sesrion at Atlai^c City. Toted I 
000.000 for war relief work.

0«Yo«Afo Today

MSI of Delayed Shipment of While (Ms
MMys, White Skirts, House Dresses, 

Bungalow Aprons, Porch Dresses, 
Summer Vests and

AD Nece*.itk. for the Wonn WMther.^rup New Good, and tlie 
Style* Are Riflit.

,0*eri;iMMl by th. deT.rt.tlon that 
^ been wrought by the year* of

Msathy with irlrti Ba-
-twm— Bunion* was appreTed. 
^ lahor anion* at Br*atfo.rd ar. ih. 
•Mt rcemst to Toie* tMIr protest*. It 
m cBftala that U a poB wefe taken of 
Labes- In Canada. It would be 
My diMWbefent ct the Bmpire, 
vT—.1 oa tbc asir-dMarminaUon plea.

Qaarge mad. that dear when he re- 
furrad to the American 0*0 War. la 
whlrik the United State* suffered Dto 
ynaia at strife and mOlioas of cas- 
Mlttes t* eotnbiloh the nafty of

Mntnetor of Britiabon wban a gnee* 
ttsn o* priMlyle U at aUka.

Dostnlcaa and m tho Un^

__ return after aeron months’ *b- 
eence In Europe.

ibe country haa been «-

by that
strife aa -weU. strong *» 1* 

-atmiial feeling. The peaa- 
aala eeeh ta eaatrol the large hold- 
^ of the land owning cUim. Umta- 
dnrtrlnl life of th* urban centrM U 
at a a«sni and this la fallow 
ground for BOtehaTl

“ of nggritertoa a^nit a^et Rna- 
ria.m n popnlattt. of »M*0.000 peo 

eaal feeltog might hare con- 
Ibe Miwat wUhln th* bor

der* of th* New Republic. But glTcn 
defeat on the field, domeatlc dlffleal- 
ties wUl increnae and raartlom wUl 
sot In. wirteh may tU upon th* state 
•B th* aaat^r ef a Mai

Polaad U now nppaallBg to

IHilUiSUbt but during the pari 
mmriha had tnrwad to rireagthan

Mod might be la better i 
49. *»« *»• umtalbiT 
bad M ijialhy and p 
gart ef Ih* ABtaa fa t

Ufa of the peopig. Po-

Todiy’* KiiMw*.

wwrtdri grentcK -
anlhroplrii. bom at Blchford. '
81 yeara ago today.

Frank B. Brandegee, senior Unit
ed Bute, senator from Connocticut. 
bom at New London, Conn., 68 yeara 
ago todar__________

To^y** Efsrt*
John D. Rockefeller is 81 year* old 
Sei^tor Warren O. Harding. Re-

WASH SORTS
"■^i:;c%e«en!ruai:;-ro .K
White Pique Sklrta In the newwt

SALE OF UNDERVESTS
Fine Uale Thread Ve*ta. trimm^ fine

,mfy cut or other Myles, 
the best quality and nicely

MIDDY SPECIALS
MIddya In fine Heasy White Urlll, aallor col

lars. J«lo4S. at................ ............
MIddya in White Driil. patch pocket*, extra

SALE OF BUNGALOW APRONS AND 
WASH DRESSES

* are the b 
Selling at

glrU.'Bt ....................................................
Silk Middy* at.....................sja-W «“«»
Fancy Voile Middy* at............................. •I-”

.oose fitting. All-Orer Houae Dresses in n 
Tarieiy of colors, regular »S.OO for. .$1.0.1

Porch Dresaes in i

-mrstUREDuenoHS HAVE MEN STOCK IS BDNG

ARMSTRONGS, LIMITED
elaborateness. : i;:L„

lently t 
t of th

MIL|p MI-NTiai

the filming of ‘The Luck

James Kirkwood and Anna Q. NIU- 
son enact the principal roles and aiw 
aupported by a selected cast of well-

note.

Mrs. Harding today begin their SOth 
year of wedded life.

Delegates from a acore or more of 
state* are expected In New Orlean* 
today for the opening of the nnnnnl 
All-South Chririlxn BndeaTor 
Tentlon.

;t cool and com

USUAL PRICES. This theatre 1* now 
eqnipped with high powered fans, 
and you will find It i 
fortable.

TO MAKE CENSUS
OF PRIBILOF HERD

Mary Miles Mtnter. star of the 
Realart Picture. -Judy of Rogues 
Harbor." which will be shown at tho 
Bijou Theatre today, Friday and 
Saturday, la afforded every oppor-* 

iltv to display her gifted abllU- 
ligatured artistry In this well- 

known story, adapted from Grace 
MHler WhUe-s book. The athletic 
▼o«nc »tar entcra Into tha tenia 
scenea and exciting rttnations with 
all the Tim. Tlgor, Terre and Tlvaclty 

girlhood. She is at home in

TODAY’S CALEIDAB OP SPORTS

Davis Tennis Cup tie' match be
tween United States and France. 
Eastbourne. Bog.

Oxford-Prlnoeton dual track and 
field meet, at Queen's Club. London.

FInil CMymplo try-ouU In the mo
dem pentathlon begin at West Point.

Iter* be basking by th* sober rte- 
maau m any DMinlea tar aapam- 
tbm. fc*» iTrtaad baa »o pteaeat day

that Oreal ftrttala doe# not proptwe 
U mmady. Tb* SUn Fsiners ar* 
big ling for nr* darirnetitm it they 
eggtisas to pu*h tba British Ootmw-

g*^% DOMUHON TiffiATRE

n ns DATS MEWS.
-kefeller. horn of burn- 
in the UUle town of 

RiehfoH. N.Y., *1 year* ago today. 
H now brttered to he the richeri ^r- 
eon in the world, so far a* worldly

He owes the bulk 
tuna to hi* control

Ve ar* offering two big feature* 
the bill for the reri of the week 

irtarting today. Plrri to many of our 
patroua will he Harold Lloyd in the 
fourth of hU apecUl two-reel com
edies.

In ••His Royal Slyness.” Harold 
Lloyd ptaya the part of a hnriling. 
rustling hook agent who had so much 

e that if lightnii

aorporatlon In the worW* WrtaiT. of 
which he was chief organiser, and 
for many year* the dlreotlng genius

t tell you any more but yon sim-

TODAY, FRIDAY ui SATURDAY.

fiABOLD

tnlng ever struck It 
bye II

won't 1 .
ply hire got to see this one. 
we prsaent the big seven act Realart 
Special "The Luck of tho Irlah.’

The story b a visaalliatlon of the 
lx>ok of the same name written by 
Harold MacGrath. It b replete wjlh 
romance and adventnre, bewitching 
scenea of the Orient, Md fnrloua fist 
fights. It Is full of pep and punch, 
love and Intrigue. In producing the 
story for the

I portion of St. Mark's 
tbedrsl in Venice, a aeetien of the 
y of Cairo, Interior* and exteriors

Dr. 0. Dallas Hanna, member 
the italf of th* California Academy 
of Science*, b on hi* way to AUaka 
where he will make a eenau* of the 
fur seals on the Prlbllof Islands un
der the direction of the United States 
Bureau of Fisheries.

Dr. Hanna ha* been connected 
with this work each year since 1918. 
In m* It was reported that there 
were 640.000 animab in the heirt 
In 1*10 when the United SUte* gor- 
emment firri took over the opera
tion of the Island Industry there 
were less than 200.000. During f- 
tlme when this Increase was taki 
place enough surplus and nselew 
males have been killed and their 
akin* aold at auction to provide the 
national treasury with *5.600.000. 
shore an expense*, accordlnc to W. 
W. Sargent, secretary of the Callfor- 

a Academy of Science*.
The purpose of tho census b 
to determine how many animab 

in be safely removed each year and 
still provi 

of in

snes calling upon her pi
.... ___ jr* and histrionic ability.
expeh»;i h*. been spared to perfect 
every detaU to produce a photoplay 
t)i*t hugely enjoyed,

ly rem<
1 for a____
ease of the herd. If the 

increase Ip 1*20 eontlnue* a* here
tofore it b said that there should be 
about 800.000 of these amphlbloui 

r bearers.
existence, as well as a aurpln 

about 30,000 males which can be 
killed for their sklna. At current 
.rice* of these fur* they will be val- 

•bout 83.090.008.

AT THRBOOC 'tHE.«BE

convenient po»t In hi* dugoul. 
Storf-’' ♦' •'*- >*f peet tuggbri* ■ 
monae trap a* a prolecthre measuri 
but tbU fall* to catch rodents, and 

only to get bis finger* into 
endlesg difficulties when he atten 

salute drhlle it b fastened to 
A bath tub and aoap trap 

included in hU toilet acceasorlea. but 
the use to which they are put. once 
Charlie b blown Into the first line 
trench, is entirely different than the 
purpose for which they were manu
factured.

A phonograph Inrila* relief from 
isalble monotony. But Charlie 
am* that there b only one mon-

ihysl- 
f. No

The stralgl 
„on to the C 
to avoid it in their street*

ahomlna- 
■y endeavor 
I and bulld- 

letelylags, and have banished It comple 
where country roads and path* 
concerned. They will alwsy* substi
tute a curve wherever possible, or 
they win torture It with a ilg-i*g. 
To the Chinese mind the straight line 

sugeatlve of death and demons.

BUOU THEATRE

The 1*19 U. 8. wheat crop was 
deced at an average eost to the grow 

IX IS a bnahel.

fWamtill YOU’LL LAUGRI i YOU’LL ROAR!!!

“TKUCIOFTiEIHSr
r - eMUB MWirniMta - .

1Wrht>Dn»rfMn,Tkm.
C»doU. ««1

*-! R*b -a. tk. BUck H«i; dww 
. Mdi <Wkr Anb. hat, Onwoi ami wbtc

$TrirAf«ndltk*W*iU.
f ^itei)Mli!(kgtliwfbteUI AUdD Dwan direErtcd at

dri Now Fm^Agaptii^ the coolert place b town.

USUAL RKXS.

m«ns Comedian Puu Hun* 
Kout With Novel Heroic* 

In “Hhoulder Ann* "

detail In "Shoulder Arm*." the three 
reel picture Just completed as the 
second mlUlon-dollar production un
der hi. contract with First National 
Exhibitor*’ Circuit. "Shoulder 
Arm*- win be shown at the Bijou 
Theatre, todey. Friday and Satur-

‘“The IrriUtlon of "cootie* " b guar
ded agalnat by the addition of a b- 
nutmeg grater. This create* i 
manner of havoc when he hang*

otony in wsr. and that b «k-.— 
stant din of burrilng sklAfl*. Add ‘ 
his |/dJnograph Is not constituted to 
compete In volume of tune with th* 
thunder of gunfire. A terrific rain 
floods the dugout and be discovers 

practical use for the phonograph 
horn In aarlng him from drowning 

Is obliged to sleep with bis 
head below water.

An dgg boater, coffee p»>t. Jug and 
multitude of special pieces of 

equipment for hla gun. bayonet and 
lent roll all find a place in bb ef
fort* to make trench life comfort
able for himself to the mbery of bb 
bunkles.

BMOUiTODAY, FRIDAY 
anii SATURDAY

LLOYD I JOB PRINTING
«A $f K* |1N,I0I TwoJW FmI« CM$> |___________________________ '

‘His Royal 

Slyness” TRY US FOR YOUR 
BTEXT PRDITING 

OtlDlR

ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

STATEMENTS
BILLHEADS

NANAIMO FREE PRESS 
JOB PRINTING DEPT.II

REALART PICTURES PRESE.NT

MARY MILES MINTER 

Judy of Rogues Harbor

pWfv' -\

•<

m ‘li
Book by Gracer«:e Miller I 

Direct by
While. Scenario by Clara Beranger.

i Taylor.
A TALE OF YOUTH. FAITH and LOVE.

THRILUNa GRIPPING. , AffEAUHC.

Antonio Moreno and Cirol HoHoway 

“Tho Perils of Thnndor Monntain”

Charlie Chaplin
In Hii Greatest Comedy

‘Shoulder Arms’



I. NANaImO tREE THJ^ JUl

PLAYER'S
SIPOWitSIUlE 

NEfiMlKiENEIIT

NAVY CUT
CIGARETTES

6. 1920.

1 or tb«
frtigbt markiK ha> led to the eppeei 

practice tfmoDc »hlp- 
ownere and charterera—dlyulon 
proflta or loaaea between the owner

The Highest Quality 
Ever Attained in a 
Virginia Cigarette
No wonder Player’s are the most popular 
cigarette in the Old Country—as they 

'are here I . ,

iblp and the one who haa char
tered It. Thla li an entlrelr noret 
practice and la attraetlnt particular 
attention In Japaneee ahipptng clr- 
clea. It in primarily dne to the dlf- 
flcuUlei from which aome ahipovn- 

antrerinc for want of diar-
terera.

Thoee ahipowneia »ho ha»e no ar- 
ranpenienta for the opernlloO Of their 

emacUea hare been bit 
particularly hard by the depresalon. 
The poaitton of the ownera who Ime 
such arrangemenU U far bettor. Oe- 
preaalon does
of cargo, and tljpagh there la mi

available than formerly.
contlonethe ahipping companies can contl 

their operations after all. On 
other hand. I
only Interest consists tn obtatnli 
charter money can do nothing 
there are no charterers. The only al
ternative Is to tie op their v

Among discriminating smokers it is 
universally agreed that Player’s are 
unequalled for their smoothness and

way out of the difficulty, some ship 
owners have begun the prartico of 
chartering their ships on 
osmUtlon.
Tho condition refers to the division 

of profits or losses between the ship
owner and the charterer. ‘ In such

delightful aroi

I8c. per package Two for 35 cents

i
mm^s.

HEWS ACROSS THE BORDER.

________________ the proviso
that the steamer chartered shall he 
operated on the Joint account of the 

and the charterers Suppose a 
steamer Js chartered at 7.50 yen for 
the North Ametlean service; whether 

freight receipts of the charterer 
exceed or fall short of the total ex
penses. Including charter money, the 

or deficit Is to be equally shar 
er and the char- 
charter

the current rate* are ostensihly 
charged, bqj It is understood that the 
actual rates paid are lower.

ed by the ship

Ronauina Now Proaperooi
Dctvke Ymts of War

Bucharest. July 8.—If ever F 
manta felt she was poorly com] 
sated tel her part In the war. the 

V t>e

irosperous. One must go beck
■ 1 King Carol and Car- 

find a parallel

pro'. 
the days of old 

Sylvia
■ of material wel-

IE lom 
OFIHEIIIUlin

Fmlt-a-tivos Limited, OtiMm.

bM stwl WIM M
BtpiTiTdDfiiWim*

a OnawA Br., Hcu, P. Q. 
Tor a year, I soOersd with iWms- 

eWuss. being forced to stay U bed 
for ere moniha I tried all kinds of 
meJieine without relief and thought 
I would never be able to walk i«aia.

One day while lying in bed, / fwad 
eAssf •‘frmiMiPa'’ the great fruU 

and it seemed Just what 1 
totiylt.neo.led,soId«aidadtotiy

Tie first icx lulfitd asr, and 1 
look the- ------------- --------- “•-------

It haa orderedThe V. H. Oovemi 
8.500 mousetraps.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw haa filed 
counter salt for divorce against Jack 
Clifford.

A veteran .New York commercial 
■ has ilept ■-

lOO different beds 
A negro was lynched In Rincon. 

Ga.. after confeealng to murdering 
17-year-oid white girt.

A 40 per cent tacraaae in price of 
Jama and Jellies la estimated as the 
result of dearer sugar.

Becnnae b« inallowed a pieea of 
glass in aonp a men la snlng a Naw 
York restaurant tor 850.0M.

V. 8. Trayallora- ProtocUve 
elation voted to bar the v

Hattie A. Boose, Um Angeles, had 
the kick taken ont of her name, the 

;naaging It to Hattie Sonth-
wlck.

First tourlati of the season havt 
arrived at Dawson City and prepara
tions are being made to cope wKh 

biggest rush in the Yukon's hls- 
torjr.

big New York milk disli

In garbage cans.
A iMg Angeles woman baa .a h 

of cement wKh lordere of real fl 
The lawn receives a coat 

green paint once a- year.
Atlantic City-

fare among the people.
The scenes of gayety. animation 

nnd prosoerlty in Buchareat can find 
ihelr connterpail only along the bou
levards of Paris. The habitues of 
I he gay metropolla—the an Isis, scul- 

students an savants that gave

BICU.S.UNERS
FOR PAUnC RUN

ping Board, that the

Ihe Adinfral Une for operation In

A P. Haloes, vice-president and 
general manager of Ihe Pacific 
Bteamship Company, has been given 
usurancea by Admiral W. 8. Benson 
chshmsn of tho United States Shlp-

•he fmns-Psclflc service 
ready for delivery by Septe

ill pKiiur of Ihe liner, will ply between 
Seattle and the Phlltppfnes via Jap-

e ports. Shanghai and Hongkong 
ca.ls at Victoria, B.C.. it sutfl-

rr MEANS ECONOMY
and KatUfaetlon If you follow 
the advlre and direction of 
friends who have proved the 

quality of our work In 
.AlTDMOBILK WlCANinNO 

We do expert work, vonder

next time you hi 
with your Urpi.

rou^

ElcoTireShop
t'hone 904 I® NIcol 81.

JEAN LB COQUB, Prop.

business offers. The fifih bos 
will be operslod between Seattle Md 
Vladivostok. SlbeflB. calling at Serai 
Shanghai. Dairen and other Par

m .b. .llMUto.,"' 
Other large liner, 

ship ■■ ‘

i„ n-.-Jias not yet been decided. 
l„- passenger Ilneis ah* 6S5-foot 

ers displacing St.000 tons and built 
ior'a sp of IT knots, with a^m- 
modatious for 249 first dass and SOO

will »
chee

between THEMSELVES
ohlldren *11 agree that our Ice 
cream te deUclons. Let them 
eat all they want. too. 
pare mid wholeeom*. Made 
from the bed
talnaWe In n elaanly manner 
and packed in sterUlsed cane,

upon.' We make It In aU
flavor*.

F.S.CLARK
m.Cre»nt NaMlmo. B. C.

m unsnn aiffl co. m
Manufacturera of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber I
HEAD^nn.

MMMaC

A RIG difference

t to much of Its Bohemian 
•here in days gone by—have come 
hack. With them have oome strange 
faces from Ihe newly acquired pro-

women In bathing to wear stockings, 
hut young glrU are -allowed to 
with bare legs. The censore 
know Juet when a girl growi

Though luxury taxes call (or small 
coins, the Y'nkon Development I 
gue refused to introduce ^Imee 
ilckels Into circulatlra. Dawson 

bsR had any less coins than 
25-cent piece.

President Wilson signed the meas-

rom Austria and

pre-war days. The stores dist 
great stocks ot pastries, confectl 
cosmetics, perjnmes. silk stockings, 
expensive lingerie, rich Jewels and 
other luxuries. The fashionable res- 
lauranlB and cafes are always full. 
The theatres are taxed to capacity.

The old eia of wine and song, of 
laughter and levity, of powder aad 
paint is coming back. Bucharest Is 
trying hard not only lo live up to Us

paym'ent of $35 to Michael SloGar- 
vey. who lost his false teeth In 
accident while working In the -New 
York navy yard.

Nine members of Ihe Beta. Sigi 
Irstemltv of the West Orange.
High School were arrested as 
suit of allegations of Dr. Appleton, 
denlUt. that ho was "tarred" 
left In the srood* during hi* "In

The mainspring of a 
feet long.

Forty-two daily

You Woukk-t Believe There W« Such a Difference 
in Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 

BEER
c....A. u Ah,.y. lUlon.H-PoWl’ oid Well

Aged- It’s Absolutely PURE-

Order a Trial Case To-Day
L ^ and BECaN TO ENJOY UFL

ASK FOR

••ALEXANDRA’
STOVT

IT wni DO YOU GOOD.
-TLa Ebi rf Slot TUt Acb M 8 ToA Syitaa BpMic.

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
'the REST YCT. HIRE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
, NANAIMO. B. C.

be called "the Pai 
Kalkans."

he little Latin coun 
made during the war have been

forgotten In the acquisition of 
rich teriltorle* of 'Trsnsylvanla. 
■wnibl* .rad Bukovlna. Thwe fertile 
• reaa have brought tremeni 
eealili to the counciT. In crope. 

tie. foresle and mineral prodari* they
will easily --------------------------- ‘~'-

weallh.
In normal time* these mervellous 

Iv productive countrloe have, yielded 
enough to feed the whole of Europe. 
The wheal Helds of Transylyanla and 
Bessarabia are among the greiuest 

world. The country conlslns

published In London.
King George receives an average of 

16.000 leuers a year from his
Jeefo- largest meteorite actually 
known to hare fallen to earth weigh
ed 437 ponnds.

Arhor Day is now regulnrly 
served In the United BUtes. Canada 
and New Zealand.

Compared with hla bulk when 
gtown up. the kangaroo U emalleet 
when born. A baby kangaro 
!y the slse of a man's thumb.

also great herds of cattle and she,p 
Of Roumanla'a 10.000.000 hec-

83 per cent is given over lo theArow- 
ing of cereals, the largest per cent of 
:.ny countiy In the world except Rus- 

and

,'hen it Is n d that 85 per
of Roumanla'a population Is sup 

by agriculture and that 
present crops promise lo be 
greatest In history, the reason for the 
country's prosperity and well bring 
will become apparent.

DIDN'T WANT DUCKS.

a village In Suffordshlre 
started a poultry farm with or 
and thirteen eggs. Not having had 
the least experieijee In keeping poul
try. she Inquired of a-friend, iow 
Jong eggs generally took lo hatch. 
She received the reply: "Three 
weeks for chickens and four for 
ducks." Tko old lady met her 
friend some time later, and on being 
asked how the poultry farm was go-

"Oh. I ve finished. At the end of 
three weeks there were no chickens 
■o I took the hen off, ns 1 dldn'i 
want ducks.

Mr. and Mr*. O. B. Smith. Selver- 
vllle, Tenn.. have a new baby boy. 
which U the twelfth child for each, 
for both have 11 children by former 
marrlagee. One has been married 
four times and the other three.

ODD AND INTERESTING.

raphlet t 
with 11

In the reign of Queen Anne a 
.was sentenced to Imprisonment 
life lor writing a parai ' 
that communication 

IS possible.
Whenever a large town In the Bri

tish Isle* change* l*-*ource of wsler 
supply, a sample It taken by the 
btenders. In Order that the t 
blend of tea may be made to suit that 

water.
The finest emerald* known 

owned by the Rajah of Patiala. 
» turban ornament 
and set with

lower edge is fringed 
shaped emeralds, whi 
prlcel

with large pear
ilch ar* almost

. thinking" Ufelime of 
v«an» % mental worker would wUect 

111* grey msUer eome 3,200.000,- 
» Impressions, nnd If hi* brain

contain 200,000.
The .llscovory of the method 

i^nnlng foodstuff* was tho outcome 
ri a prise of severs! •thousand dol
lars which Napoleon, who realised 
•he need of some sort of food other 
then smoked or dried for hi* troops, 
offered-to the Inventor who could 
•upply him with such a method.

In the far Arctic, summer brim 
spell of continual sunehlne. heat 
mvrlads of Inseris. and there, f< 
inaOer of ten or twelve week*, bird 
life I* more plenllfnl than anywl 
,'lse on earth.

• Let your conscience he 
guide." said Deputy Commissioner 
Bnrkhaidt lo girl bather* at Chicago

ing suits. Wbfore the rounlclpi 
Ing beaches opened.

A'hen a girder of an old railway 
dge at Bcottdale. Pa., broke. . 80 
dren playing on It fell 16 feel In- 

1 muddy bottom of a creek. None 
• Injured.

AprOl

STORMS
RATTERKS

All maU. of Bauerie. Re
paired and Recharged

THEiBATTERY SHOP
47» W allare St, Nai

(Woeke Oarage)

WilsBDs Boadmg Hiiise
S4S Priaeon Street 

FlrsT Claei Board and Room at 
ReaaonaM* Rate*.

Only White Help Employed.

MLOtVAirSFEMALE

REX COOPER
TAXI OFFICE

timme isovcs sa 
"t Beet'8 oad 7 Pao-

^ Hire hi the Oty.
DAT AND NICIHT SERVICB.

RETIRING 
fr«B BUSINESS

of age and fall- 
" I *f-

burinese life to reUre and am 
ofterlna the bnrineaa carrlad 
on by m* In new and lecond 
hand good* for lale aa a going 
concern. Good opening for 
furniture, fumlahlngs. hard
ware or any other Une of 
good!.

WUl aleo dispoee of prop- 
)riy known aa Hilbert Block, 

r Fire Hall, which 
bulldl

tainlng four etores 
teen roome above, at a reaa- 
onable figure on Urins.

Inclnded la burinen* for tala 
I have a fine Une of Enamel 
fInUh floor covering, known 
aa Sanolln. suitable for bed 

im*. Forrooms or dining root 
$1.37 He square yard.

AU account* owing by me 
will be ■

I I will Im^obUjed”for n 
tlement of aecdhnta owUig

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT awl OWNER

Ii

THE MAKLNO OF

AUTO SPRINGS
a specialty with na. Man)

are Oiled promptly.

1W Welfiag SUp aaJ Air* 
Spri^Watlu

H. DENDOFF
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YINCOUfERDOGFMIERAIIDEXPmMTS 
LOCEIiNELS

In a recent Iwue of the Vanrourer 
Son, Mr. Bert Finch hai the ap
pended interoallng article
hU riait to local do( tanden 

ro weeks a«o;
The many fanciers of Nanaimo 
e among the most enthusiastic 

crowd of breeders and exhibitors
Western Canada and thafs saying 

1 my short rlslt of 
day last week.

great deal.

so pleasant as these Nanalmoltes 
mcceeded In doing. Dog fanciers of 
Jils tosm hsTO helped to place Na
naimo on the map.

Harold Kneen Is the president of 
the Nanaimo Kennel Club; H. Hlca- 
llng being secreUry. The club Is 
planning a abow to be held the 
week following Vancourer's big 
show. September Ifi to 18th. so that 

Vancourer

:^,jCLASSiflEDiDSl
WAMTttD—Clann eenea irngk Free

boy abont 1« 
ly Vaneourer Its-yeers oU. Apply 

lead Piah and Com atorage Com
pany. «S-«t

Ho. * 'P̂
7* pt

WAHTKD—Thlnl elaaa andnoer for 
No. t Mill, ■aor^amagton. For 

office. Bridge 
auoot. Nanaimo, B. C. Apply

espected to enter for NdUalmo. The 
boys are working hard to get special 
prises for all breeda and we 
glad to say the novice exhibitor 
be taken care of; the Judge has 
yet been decided upon, but it U 
be one not knowing exhibitors

proud of. This dog has already 
proved hls worth as a sire and

pal of the wife and family of

good straight legs and nice feather 
feet and tall, which she carries 

well. Sherwood Bridget Is one 
has competed and won all before her 
in this breed, and Is owned bv 
Jaek-B good wife. This konoel with 
care and time Is bound to bec<mi<’ 
known throughout Canada In Irish 
setters. They specially Invite all 
call when visiting.

this good fancier.

Joe Thomson of McLeary street. 
Nanaimo, intends to help along the 
collie breeding for be has Just pur
chased from the White Collie ken
nels of Wisconsin a very typical 
white collie dog. This color 
breed Is very scarce over on 
Island and no doubt with Joe's ef
forts they will become a very popu 
lar breed over there.

Jack Thomas, of Victoria road. 
.Nanaimo, is one of the old breeders 

fanciers of Airedales. He has

NORTH CEDAR 8CHOOI.

.Notice to C

ikIMr farm tar i or’T'i
t to look

tmtt). Good sammer onUng tor 
party; property with water 

troatage. good beach, handy 
train; 3 mSaa from towa. 4- 
foem hoaae ftmtWhed. Apply
Bn m Free Praaa. 7*-<t

WAin®D—Hooso of tonr or Ora 
rM«a, maat he In good eendl 
eenflk mid preferred. Will pay 
each. Apply hex IPI FTea Pramn-n
ssed land aetlahla te dairy farm
ing. wfU good hflSSM aad eat- 
baliina to paaa iha Soldier Set- 

Board.Ua»OTt Board. Apply D. C. 
Wloa. Dnadarava. P.O.. West

hare a Mrga aamber of spoeUlly 
panaaati Oraat Mortbem Traae- 
saleetsd heayy hacaw tor 
hard working aoadltloa. 
horsas are sa good that we are pre
pared ta aaeapt raaaonabla Uaic
tor Co.. OOioe tt$ Oaaihlo atroot. 
•sr, I14I, Sana. Itt Keefer Bt.,

witfe th« KxectttorA.FlYRTUKR TAKK NOTICE that the «rtJI alter the Mid ilm day of Jnhr lit* froeeod to distribute theea

ir-tTt";sr/ dill' tr»y-%?ai?*„“r*‘Si*wViA'claim they have - not Ihea received
FOR BALB er LXAKK — Modem 

koaae oeatsaRy locotod. Appto 
J. H. BaBoy. Ptnmbar. 70-4t

S — Boaatltol Oerhard 
i CokfaMt Otand Playar 

Ptaae. Jam Uka aaw; a aaertOn 
Cor aaoh. Phono 411. 71-*t

FOR BALA — l-rttesaod famlahod 
hoaao. wUh thirty CrnH treoa. 
ehlehoaa aad good waur. Price 
If 14. Apply Box IM Free Preea.

n-*t

Booth, Free Prom Omoa.
FOR SALS—Prtvataiy osmod Chev- 

rataC tMTing ear la firat elaaa con- 
ttaom Apply 104 FtaUyson St.

70-*'
—Ftctare nanUag ma-
I saw aad fifty ahaoU of 
1. Apply J. W. Jeaaaon.

FOR Bdd.B— Heavy draught horae.
ItM poands. Apply C. MeOarrl- 

gle. MoRhflaM. 07-<t

FOR Ram'—Bedroom la priraU 
homa. doaa ta. No other loomo 
kept. AM«y 101 Pre* Pmaa.

«7-«t

Can gt m wgnaeo 8L ■wst 
Agmy.**. Qgt wmard Sorsleo Sta- 
tiaas . M-lm

LOST — OoM loeket with

Mrs. B. A. Marphy, formerly of the 
Faltoa Heaoe Rooma. bogs to aoUfy 
bar Naaalmo patroas that she has 
takea over the Warraa Rooms. 110 
Saatiaga Bast. oppoMta Woodwards. 
Raaeoarar. vhora aha will bs ploas- 
•d to imvo tbs ooatlwsod patroaage 
of her Nanaimo trtaada aad

Sealed Tendere superscribed "Ten- 
' for North Cedar School," will be 

iwcelvod by the Honourable the Min
uter of Public -Works up to IJ 
o'clock noon of Thursday tha 2Znd 
day of July. 1910, for the eroctloi

s Three-Room

Dtatrtct. B. C.
Plans and qieelflcations etc., 

now be seen at the office of;
Mahoay. Baq.. OovernmeM 

Agent. Conrt House. Vancouver.
8. McB. Smith. Government Agent. 

Conrt Honae, Naaalmo.
Mra. Flddlek. BocreUry to School 

Board, North Cedar, or the Depirt 
raent of Public Works. Victoria. 
B. C.

lowest or any Tender not aocas- 
aarlly accepted.

A. B. FORMAN.
Public Works Bagtaaer. 

Public Works Department.
Vletortn. B, C.. July 1. 1110.

J t t It n

ly of their valuable canines lost 
their lives; they are valued at dver 
13.000. The bead of the kennel, but 
not the best by a long way In these 
kennels, is the well-known Alredsle 
Lion Swlveler. What a shame that 
this dog baa not the proud title of 
Champion to bU name for I am 
positive he fully deserves It. To go 
back three years ago, he looka as 
good at many of the so-called Cham
pions. with hls splendid front, bone, 
bead, body land general carriage; hls 
light colored coat, grey, round 
ale, and

sure would like to see a real young 
matron vUll him lor 1 am convinced 
this good dog can sire a Champion

KXmCt'TOM' NOTICK.

.. B. C, this ill.

Here U the new Importation- 
wire haired dog Wild Dark Night, 
aad believe me, when be has rounded 
Into condition—that lovera of this 
breed will go wild over hls lovely 
bead, full of quality—a long headed 
dog. with good back and shoulders, 
good front, legs very straight, plenty 
of pad on feet, good body, coat of 
good texture, but now short of coat 
—cause being that thU poor chap 
was over four weeks In a small sited 

coming from England, 
carries himself well and U going 
give them all some shock if he 
grows no bigger. Hls sire is Eng
land's noted big winner Dark Night 
Ught. dam DuntUble Wire OIrl. It 
will pay all breeders looking for 
bone with bead qualities and body 
quallUes to either see or wriu about 
this dog.

Next. EngUsb setter pup In splen
did condition; good head, all white 
eoat of good length, loU of bone 
and full of character. This pop 
do well aad U offered for sale 

good future tor the porch

MKIANG NOTICE.

ling pnntoses wtU only be permitted 
be«tRCB the hours of 7:SO and O

altles provided hy the City byl 
and (he supply may be shut off e

>, B. C„ July e. ISflO. 70-3t

DBder the pi 
Jtate Agents' Ucensing Act. 1*20. 

bMomw effective July 2nd,
It It. every Real EsUte Agent and...------------
lace shall take out a license.

SmAlon 4.................
no person s_______ . ____  __
dar^e to act as a Real Estate A<
or^eemanYn Uls'ProvlnceilrUhSut 
first having applied for a..................r and obtained

tor licenses matt

t the^Provlhronghont _______
B. E. LEABON.

Surveyor of Taxes.

fee

first kennel visited was the 
popular Kerby kenusls, owned by H. 
Kneen. He and hls prrtner have 
achlevt.> wend ere ■ In helping the 
deg game In hJs town. Era. Kneen 
U the one that should have the 
credit tor the aplaodid condiUon of 
aU the dogs. -She and her t 
daughters take great pleasure 
their canine peU. The kennels 

•hlch they are now erecting are to 
Uke the place of the splendid ken-

lalmo Queen. She won third In 
open class at last Calgary show

there is a Utter of good 
loken 
hlch

1 hope for the sake of this good dog 
will become as famous and popular

be heard of in the future 
tends to get several of the best of 
this breed and buUd up a strong 
kennel.

No dog breeder la B. 0. Hvws 
has not beard cl Watson of Ash- 
gill kennels. Prldsaux street. Nanai
mo. Bulldogs are Bob's pets at 
present and have been for the last 
ten years. Who has not heard 
hls good Champion Ashgill Jim. 
real typical specimen, a duplicate of 
Reywas Sail. Spaniela. cockers and 
springers, whUe residing In the

N. Stevenson of Hnllburlon str 
Nanaimo, has a good wire-haired 
terrier, bv Purdon's good dog Wat 

War Cry. which is one, « 
hear, that's coming to the front, 
hope that he now will become one of 

big breeders, and all wish him 
and hls dog a great future.

H.'WiI«.ifof Kdnnwiy slrw-t. Na
naimo. has an Irish setter bitch
that the boys who know speak 

-. It Is 
pyhood; time wll 
It develops properly and achieves
great succesa.

F. Samaon of Prldeaux atreet, Na
naimo. has a very good partl-colore<l 
dog by Frank Archer's good dog 
Prunello and looks as If it Is going 

follow In the foouteps of Us dad 
Here's wishing It does.

Bill Thomson of Falrvlew. Na 
Imo, has a black cocker span 
[ch by Archer's good red dog whi 
going to make the boys sit up a 

take notice. So go to It BUI, is oiir 
wish.

lob originally hails 
p«U and be has

forgotten

s, now not so bright. It

casUe. where 
from, were hi

very
parti-colored bitch. I've 

with
straight fronted 
bitch.

.Hls favorite bulldogs occupy bis 
time and attention now. Ashgill 
Baroness has tha. aUmp of Rllllck; 
Ing Randy upon her, a brood bitch 
of her stamp Is bard to get. She's 
full- of life, as active and playful 

kitten, of light brindle color, 
with a good bead and ear carriage.

fair In muxxle, 
body, a little light In bone, but

She's certain
square-skulled dog with lots of

bone.
Here's pup. a white pled young 

dog; if he develop! properly, and
he looks as if he will, and will keep 
that wax, it will make such another 
good one aa Euston Prince, for he 
has quality and

that has the orib look about hero, one 
If bred to a good stud dog with good 
bead aad abort body U going 
breed a good one. She is now a

good road 
work for a while to get Into condl- 
')n before maUng.

I'd like to say much more of this 
good kennel for the owners deqerve 
It. but space forbids. Wally Wll- 

Sid Conway, both well-

dog ihows ■ 
Oly 1 
Joe I

in any 
held. ,
lotcber and now Joe proudly has 

hls good dog Dan Moore Craig. ThU 
Blue English setter is one I'd feel 
proud to own for he has already 
first In novice, llmU and open 

Duncan In 1918. At Van
couver tall show. 1919, first In 
limit and open at tall show; agali 

and open.
Nanaimo. 1919; best English set- 

• In show and .at Vancouver show 
Just held was only defeated by Row- 

da. Some record this.
This good fancier and kennel is lo
cated at Hilton atreet, Nanaimo, 
where this splendid beaded dog, with 
good preface of nice length, good 
neck and deep chest, good legs and 
feet an^ Iddy U to be seen, And Joe 
makee all welcome and It will

dr wme.
breeders to look this dog o

for this
gigantic husky good sport could not 
live without bis dog. for to be wUh- 

fox terrier U
be with- 

some people 
the same as going without food. Bob 
has one that desenret to go higher; 
little lower on the leg. but she Is 
going to get there—mark my words. 
She needs good handUng and condl 
tlonlng. Bnxton Beatrice is hei 
professional name, one of Grove- 
field Don's good daughters. Buxton, 
a health resort in England for rheu
matic folks, U a good name for thisi 

she U as healthy and sbund 
aa tb«>y make them. Don't forget to 
lock Bob up If yon ever visit this 
town, he will entertain you gladly 
and show you thU good sound

Fallsworth 
White Count; from whom he gets 
the bone and subsunce. and hU dam 
is Parisian Beauty. He Is sure to be 
heard of later. A good boned bull
dog pop was sold to Oswald Dob- 

light brtndle dog with plenty
of substance.

Bob and hls good wife have a wel- 
me for all, so fanciers don't f .rget 

to call upon him.

Jack Steele of Victoria road. Na
naimo, keeps a good collie collection 
and feels proud of hls peU. He 
Is like the rest of the boys. alwa>s 
ready to help and boost the dogs; 
no other breeder ukes such interest 
In their dogs as tbU said fancier, and 
each and all visiting this Island 

Id caU upon this good spot.

Hickllng Is a household word 
dogdom. At Llodom kennels there 
is to be seen at least 18 of the verv 
best In Pomeranians. H. UIckI
the dad of this name, la the secret 
tary of the local club, a good, con- 
sclenMoui worker and a good fel
low wall mat. He Is well spoken 
of by all the membera. Percy. I 
sdn. Is another of the fancy, and al 
hU lister are both great fanciers 
this parUcular breed. These fan
ciers are very lucky to have such 
attentive person us the mother 
help look after this big bunch 
dogs.

Here is the little Pom sable-coate.l 
doR. Undum Sable Atom, who 

very short body, well
up. with coat of good bloom, nice 
foxy head and good legs, with plenty 
of feather and faallke Uii covering 
the back: a very nice dog and one 
that should do well. Llndnm Imp. 
the lively little balf-aable that died 
recently, was a splendid specimen 
and was a great loss to the fanev. 
Lindum Black Prince la the favored 
dog of the family and is a beautiful 
sire of good quality pupa. Hls cost 
Is of aonnd color, good body, nice 
head, wlta good eyes and oars. Lin
dum Gypsy, a chocolate-colored bitch 
by Sable Atom. Is a very nice specl- 

The kennels are up-to-date.

■ good English setter kennel. Here Is 
Bachelor's Racket, a son of Prince 
Charming, a lemon-Ueked good dog 
with splendid head and front, good 
feather and good In bone. Reece 
can well feel proud of this good do<; 
and also of the other he has helpe<I 
to develop. Reece nnd hls dogs are 
known to the fancy wherever dogs 
are to be seen. A bard worker for 
shows and elubs and a good all
round sport and fancier.

breasted bitr'. of good 
terrier, one that will breed a 
He also has another good

flyer.

by First Attempt thW Bob la very

Jack Cottle of Northfleld. Nanai
mo. has a Mg kennel of Irish 
lers of the very best Mood, lines 
of KllUmey blood and each has that 
nice red so desired In the coat. These 
dogs are all In grand condition and 
shape. Klllanroy Ruby U a verv 
nice type of this breo.1. has grand 
head, of god length, nice Jaws, good 
eye and lovely neck and chest, good 
and deep; needs little more flesh to 
make Into a flyer. She has good 
body aad springs of rib bone with

Reii-Fniit Desserts 
The Rarest Sort

The only gelstine dessert which 
has freit-iaice f 
glass U Jifly.JetL

davors sealed

No artificial flavor can take the 
pHce of fruit. For jiffy-Jell the 
Iriiit is crashed, condensed and 
scaled in vials. A bottle of this 
liquid essence comes in the pack- 
•ige. And sugar is used—not sac- 
durine—to sweeten Jiffy-JcIL 

Jiffy-Jell comes in ten flavors 
Try loganberry'and pineapple for 
desserts. Try lime-fruit flavor for

freshing mint jell.

McADlE
THE UNDERTAEER

PHONE 10. .4LHKIIT ST.

MEATS
Juicy, Young and Tonder

QIJENNELL BROS.
OommorolRl ttrMt. Phono seo.

SUMMER IS HERE
Enjoy your long evenings. 
Hire a car from the Nanaimo 
Auto Uvery and drive It your

self. only 01 AO per hewr. 
We Teach Driving.

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS.

Phone 040. OS Bastion St. 
Special Rates by Day or Week.

Have Yoir Carpets, 
Beds&Opliolstered 

Foraitire Cleaaed
By an Expert with the latest

VACUUM CLEANER

J. SOMERS
24> St. TA 954 I
"Look for the Man in ^'hile"

Retreading Pays
READ THIS.

Referring to Retreads done 
by you last August. I have re
ceived excellent service from:r.
In good shape.shape.

J. S.
GET TOURS DO.NK BY

BOOL
52 Victoria Crescent. 

New Tire#.
Repairing.

1 BUY OLD TIRES.

AOTO PAINTING
Automobile Painting and Oen- 
eeral Woodwork. Auto Btullto. 
Trucks and Wheels built to

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prldeaux & FlUwlUlam Sts

:?SRS.ie-
Nanaimo.

Sammer Boarding Home
^-brlola laU.n.1

Ualhing and Flshins.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

^«Pt and Emclcnt tWri..,.

Phone 91Fifxwilliam St.

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

HARRIS’ HAIR TONIC
Thr vnairMalF^d lhmm4rmn

C.’TSS*

■ Balllr.
tp wooii aii.iMPoo

for cleaning thr scalp

Sapellra. GrtmaS.
W. H. BATE

TIrtitrU I rr*r«>iil

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and 

PAINTER
12 Prldeaux Street 

Day Phone 407.^ After 0 pjn.

In New Quarters
Now locateil In commodlou- 
quarters on Wallace Street

OPPOSITE WILLARD 
SERVICE STATION

a better position than 
r to attend to the wants ut 
J owners.

Len Voifkevic
Walla, e Hirtvi

C.Cuswortli,Pliiinbing
ATTENDED TO. 

Phone* «7« and OI4U 
B Free.

repair WORK PROMraLV

NAHRIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Hen
every

Meals at all hours, 
service first

respect.
Rooms to rent by dtiy. week or 

month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

The Man We 
Can't Do 
Business With
i» the man who will nol___
pare our pricei with others, 
for Flour and all kinds of 

Feed. etc.
Try the

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

■RENNEY’S WHARF
PlK.nc 74

BURNIP-andJAMES.
' and Valuat..r- 

Au,dlon Sale, conducted 
Rhortcnl notice.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(Established m„

MonamenU. Cro««,. Copmg

R- H. ORMOND

m.
PHONE 933

the night for prompt _
WkeB Yoa Want an Am*.

PETE McKIE

JOHN BARSBY 
Plattering and Cement Wait

KstlMle. (live. rr.fc 
ew4 Pt.e at. pa,« H

GEO. BLACKBURN
Pru(ii<-al Upliolsterrr 

Chesterfield I.ounge Chal
iph.ilBtered 

Nanaimo.
All prUes of T.p4wtry In Slock.

PboM 304L

EXIDE BAHERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING
Stromberg Carboretor- 

EJectrichl and Carburetor 
trouble* our specialty.
An Repair* Prompt^ 

Attended To.

Auto Service Ce.
Front St.

shill

{that

HISS GRACE MORGAN
Teacher of Pianoforte

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barbershop
In the Nicholson Block, near

____ givk’h7m"a rALI..

N. KJcDIARirllD
Barrister and SoKcitar

2 McKInnep lll.K^k 
^lal Ml.

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At S..UII. tJ.brioU laluHl. B4i
All kind* of Lumber for sale.

Shiplap.
PItl<K« OS APPMt'ATIOJf.

mvES'
hardware STORE

MK'lary's Nanaimo Agent for
> Knagra, Camp Mtovea,Mtovr*..

Oil 8tov~.
Kee our display, then come bi 

and save money.

CmZENS OF NANAIMO
Rcnicmbei Our War Memorial 
is to be erected by Pbblie 

. Subscription.



aiiWIflDSTPAY 
JILL COSTS OF THE 

pm SUIT
'Jan Inlradrd iaivlBC rmnirr (Him' 

•1000 l*.n«K«i but Thonithl V«- 
dM H«d to !>• rB.iilnoiu I

R. T Klllolt, K.<\. muft p»y aH 
lh« eoi'a of (>>« OllT«r-Bltlott libel 
•alt « Wcli Wttn won Uit week by the 
|>rMnler with a verdict of J5 .

NAl^mO FWE PRESS. TWJRSDAY. jaY 8.1920.

decided yeeterdny after- 
itlce Maedonald of

Tlili--------------------
noon by Mr. Juat ^ 
the Bepiwae Coart. The coati win 
be very beary.

H. A. Maclean. K.C.. eounael for 
Mr. KIDott. claimed that altbonsh the 
Premier got the verdict It did not 
mean that Mr. Elliott, the loaor. 
ihould bear the coefo. Mr. Maclean 
anoted eection 73 of the Bupreme 
Court Act.

• Thle ahowB that If you recover no 
more than $60 In an action In court 
you are not entitled to ooita." aaid 
Mr. Maclean.

He explained there are three kind* 
of damage*; 1. cooteDiptaous dam
age. where a ahilllng or ao la olvard 
ed; 2. nominal deaegee. where 40 
ahiUlng* are awarded; and 3. puni
tive damages, where the award la 
more than 40 shillings. He asserted 
that although' M. B. Jackson. K.C.. 
M.P.P.. oouimel for the Premier, 
right up to the very last of the case, 
urged punitive damages on the Jury, 
the Jury gave hirx v•^ly contemptu
ous damage*. Mr. Maclean proposed 
that at least It should be no worse 
than both parties bearing their t 
cosu.

Mr. Justice Macdonald did 
hink it necemary even to hear Mr. 
lekaon oppose the claim of Mr. Mae 
an.-
•1 think It clearly a case where the 

dalmiff Is entitled to costs." said the

le point

lamages of one farthing were award 
et the defendant had to n 

the action. He also

that In tba- famous
dcAllUter V*. Stevens, only 

farthln,^

.... ... —) quoti
- of Anderson vs. >kird-MoC(

ell tried la .ssaw—e. . ..rw 
go. In which Anderson got five cents 
amages against the Saturday Sunset 
nbllsbers. But they had to meet 
he costs.

While the question of costs was bo
ng argued before the Judge the dlvl-f 
ion of the Jury In the trial 
•eek was made public. Of me e 
Bsn on the Jury, six were lor aw*™- 
ng the Premier $1000 damage*. The 
;ther two were against this. After 
>ro.ong»d consultation* the Jury de
rided to agree on contemptuou* dam- 
:ge« of 26 cent*.

The Jury did not know.'lt was ex
plained. that a verdict could be given 

rgreanient ol six Juror* »lth- 
snclion of the other two.

that If tHe Jury

WHERE MEN ARE VEILED.
Aatoog Taarrgs of THpoU Wamam 

Role M AbaoloUi.
..< nave gone far along the road 

of feminine emancipation, but wo

He Never Had Time
The Other day a man lost 

two hours because hia bat
tery suddenly went back on 
him. He could have saved 
delay by keeping that battery 
shipshape.

Sidestep trouble by stop
ping in. Ask about Threaded 
Rubber Insulation—the 
kind selected by 136 manu- 
factiuers of cars and trucks.

SPARKS COMPANY
OEngDHNIS

Noam. Covtoay

have still a long way to go before 
we overtake the stage reached by 
the wUd Tuarega of the Tripoli 
desert, eays Answert. Among the 
Tuaregs woman's swsy Is absolute. 
She does not rule by insidious 
wheedling, but by outright com
mand. and though our own women 
may have the men twisted round 
their mue finger*, the Tusreg ladles 
can only be aald to have them well 
under their beet.

Among the Tuareg* the woman 
shows her face to all the world; It U 
the men who go coyly veiled. Dee- 
cent Is traced entirely through the 
lemlnlne line, and what little teach
ing is given to the young Is given by 
the women.

In order to obtain a wife --------
haa to pay a price tl^at. In view of 
the Tuareg standard of wealth. U 
nothing leas ■------ *■---------->thlng leas man aneer promeenus. 

Indeed, the ladle* have put on the 
screw so lightly that the young man 
who keeps to the narrow psih of 
honesty and pursuea the only peace
ful occupation known to the tribe— 
camel-roaring, and carrying goods 
for the Arab traders—will hare, per
force. to remain a bachelor, as these 
occupations will never yield him a 

--------------- provide him with
marriage portion, 
onsequenily. the young bloods 
forced to Join the rhszilea. or 

robbing raids, which .have destroyed

known this they would 
. ihrough early with the oig 

srdict In favor of the Premier. Jury-

npreasion lhal (hey had to be un- 
nimous In this as U the requirement 
I a criminal case.

OCAL TENNIS PUYERS
WON FROM CHEMAINUS

The local tennis club entertained 
team of enthualaaU from Chemaln- 
I yesterday afternoon In » friendly 
at eh. Ip I he course of which some 
deresllng game* were played. Af- 
■rnoon tea was served on the court* 
nd the event was thoroughly enjoy- 
d by those who took part a* well as 
y the spectator*, of whom a good 
umber were preaent.
Nanaimo won the match by a mar- 

da of $• game*, the total «»rea bo
ng 16$ to 119 In favor of »he local 
lub. The full score* are as follows, 
he first named In each case being 
he Nanaimo players:

Carter and MIsa Priestley $. t*. 
ilhb* and Mr*. Watson 3.

Mr. and Mra. Olaholm $. r*.
He and Mra. Watson 3.

Mis* Rose and Miss Priestley S, ra. 
Mr*. Welch and Mr*. Stubbs 7.

Mr*, tllsholm and Mr*. Ford $.
Mra. OIbbs and Mis* Catnsc. S.

Mitchell and Mlaa Roaa 8. va. OH 
and Mrs. Walaon, 4.

Dr. Lane and Mis* Bird. 6,
Donald and Mra. Watson. 6.

Mitchell and H. Kyall 7. t*.
Starkey and Mra. Watoh. I.

OrlWIth* and Mra. Ford 7. va. Don
ald and Mra. H. Wataon B.

Carter and Mitchell 1$. Olbba
and Tweedie 3.

Olaholm and Oriftttha 11. 
Burns and Donald 1.

Margeson and ' Mlsa Orean $, Tt. 
Tweedie and Mrs.* OIbbs •.

Orifflth* and Mrs. Ford4, ▼s.Jtoo*
' and Mrs. Btubba B.

Mis* Rote and Miaa ;
V*. Mr*. Watson and Mr*. H. Wat 
ROB S *—

lira Olsholm and Mrs. Ford 8, v*. 
Mia. Welch apd Mra. Stnbba $.

D. Ryall and aUs* Orean I. lu>« 
and Mra. Stnbba 9.

Dr. Lane and Mlaa Bird 8. va. Bar 
Porter and Mlaa Caraac 4.

Margeaon and Lana $, va. O. BUr- 
key and Roa* «. , __
•= Mlaa Bled and «1*b Orean S,.
Mra. Wataon and Mr*. H. Wataon. T.

H. 'Ryall and Mis* Priesllen 8, va, 
B. Blarkey and Mr*. Welch 4. ,

Mr. and Mia. OlahtJtei 8, va. Rav. 
Porthr and Uisa Caiw 4.

Mlaa Bird and Mlaa Oreen 7. Tfc 
Mra. Olbba aad Wls* Cwnac *.

MargoBim and Dr. Caaa «.
Barns and DoaiM S * $f

Former Secretary of t» Ti^nry 
MoAdoo. will not accept orwldenuai 
nomination.

Halifax. July 8.-The Halifax 
Herald state* todsy thst of the 11.- 
.,00.000 pound* of sogsr «or^ m 
110.000 bag* in a ahed at the oc^ 
terminals In IhU city upwards ot two 
months ago, waiting shipment to the 
United Stales. 90.000 b»«»/t‘“ 
main, the remainder having been sent 
on theU way.

Konci.

home IU'LK IWJKD , •
.NOW b-tlR rAND WKISH PEOPLE

,.ond<,n. ?Tae"nou« Iihn mionlsl member* of the House ■ 
ircommons. of whUh ^-up IJ^om |

J^lutlon uVng Government to

fame InnSs^C^ r Eng
land. ScoUand and Wales. ||

tba tiaae neaerea siwaa. n otww
that they saay appease the rapacity 
ol thatr lady lovae. The ladiea 
are qiRU awata sa to the «mrc« ot 
the dotthe dowriat their aaaaaaaa onng. 
and. iadeed. not tatreqaeBUy U U 
'the woman In the caae” who de
cide upon the right moiMM aad 
place tor tho ralda.

The tribate brought by the ador
ing husband booomas the aboolnu 
property of tho wife, sad tha 
wooden box in which he puU what 
hi* wife gives him are aU tha per
sonal property the 

and all ho

or wrawno i
tan. Unm^ara QhMb 
-»alB. Norway aad T —

New York thoatncai preowce™ 
«ho are orgaaMag thsdr eompoalA* 
tar next soaaoa nport that the 
Shortage of ehoras gtria to bocoraing 
still more acute.still more acute.

Mn. Calvin CooUdga waa a vil
lage ichool tastmer whan aho east 
and married the preoeat Oovernor

the lady 'divorce him.

WHArSHgWWniCLAHD
Originally the banana was a natti 

of the Eastern Tropics, but now It 
cultivated In all tropleal and enV 
tropical countries.

In many of the rural parU of Ehg- 
land the singular belief prevails that 
in leap year a« field beans grow on 
H.e wrong aide

‘Lii?
f the pod.

esireoie depths In the-------
are near land or shallow water, and 
apparently follow tho trend of sneh 
npheaved part* of the earth's — 
face. a

Moliammadans always look upon 
leather with aaapiclon as pig's skin. 
The Korsn. therefor*, according to 
the moot orthodox directions, i 
be bound In cloth.

indldate for VB----------------
Seattle haa a woman’s Itte^vlag 

corps, composed ol 18 husky mer- 
aaatda who have passed -» .w,
fjclal lest* necessary to 
lUe-oaven at tho bathing

Miss Elliabolh Marbury............
York's tamons woman pUy b^er. 
who 1* now giving mnea or-n»?Ylii» 
to practical polBta. to tha danghter 
ot one of tho origlaal oMtohMa of 
Tammany Hall.

Tha Oeorgla lagtalatara i~- ... 
aaoaloa wRl be ashed to pew a tow
formally admitting woman to the 
Dnlverslty ot Georgia to all ttvBnlverslty ol Georgia la aii nv 
branches and enUUlng them to ali 
degrees now eoniamd upon men.

Under the name ot Alpha Delu Ep
silon, the first wbman'a legal fra
ternity In tho world haa been or- 

Ised by young women graduateeie moot onnooo* oirsuxions, iuu». ganlsed by young women graduatee 
B b^^ in cloth. of the Arkansas Law School and
The secret msrk* on Bknk of Eng-1 regularly Incorporated In that State 

,nd notes, by which forgeries are The flre$ statue erected lalana noies, aj wu.ku —-
readily delected, are eonstantly be
ing changed. The micrdocopo re-

$199,999. tho gift of bw mothw. and 
$199,999 string Of peepts m»d a 

impletely fnratahod bosM from her

At tha ago ot If, Mia* FvamM . 
• inowanag MeODawlL daagbtor ot a Hothedl4, 
husky mer- Wehpp. has raesiivad tha dagraa eM 
aH tho ^ ot arts trow the Calvwrsgtyl

> aaaUty ee ot Denver, the yonageot etadeM. it toi 
m raeorta. nid. aver to gradaate from that l»-

Mra. Nathan Straas. wife ot the 
issnMht New Yortt .phUanthropM 
has given ell bar Jewels, valued at 
$90.99# end Inetudlng many char- 
Uhed heirloom*, to tho Ktoatot Or- 
gaataatloa ot Asseetea for Iho de- 
vrtepmant ot mmUeal and health sar- 
Vicos la PbIobUbo.

Chicago womens club* hav« 
started a campaign to Indnea every 
woman oiatttiad to vnta to go bo the 
polto end exerctoe her right of eaf- 
tmge. Tho enmpeiga to to be en- 

aad wiU bo eon- 
tho State as weU

t In the city ot Chicago.

Bd to a woman eommonar waa xnsi
SI WslsaU to the memory of Slater------- - —
Dora, tha heroic nnree who fought of tho Ama.>~----- -—
the leourge ot emallpex which d»-|glneeri and Calico Frtotera.

m.
' i -

The btwlnew of E.
Boas. Batehare. Oommesetoi Htre^

« thetou Bm

BAWDSN. KIDD h 00..
4 MgrehMite INtoktJ^beig.

.... -T' — ^ " Jk

Big Reductions in all Departments
. --------------- 1—M—e—I—aMg—B—■—li^—

4-

Women’s Ready-td-Wear

Uprio-Date Diagonal Serge Suit*.......................... ..............EW.50

dll OirHifliCImSiittMHirCestOB.

--
< hlKlrrs's Trimmed Hats Half Mes^

Wash Hots...................................................................................... ... up

......

Chiffon Embroidered. $4 In. wide; regntor $$.S9 Md $1.89^ 
Price................................................................•*«»

..........................................................00c. 7Bc aad par yasd

. ..If minrs stHned in nsvv. ssxe and grsen. Regular' «nd

IF;?.......
nes wioe. nseaisr v-'—-
ertoed. check paltems. aelt colors In c....», 
and pale bine; S« Inchoa wide. Regular 

.........r......................................$IM> per yard

Regular fl.tS. Price........... ..................... $t.7B per yard

.........P...4BC per yard

OHLDREirS DRAWERS
Very dainty lltUe garmenu at »e, BOc. •Be. TBe, *tJ8 and gl.ao 
Children's While Oreiaes. embroidered, to clear... .#1.00 each

UTTLE BOI^ SUMMER sum
Two Garmenu only.............................
Snmmer Weight Swoetera for boys...

.....
.. .OOe aad 73e

z. ssa isrun
A RARE LINE OF BARGAINS IN

Women’s Waists

Ladies' Silk Lisle VeaU. plate ^ 
(traps. Sites 34 to 40. Reg. 

Ledlea'

Underwear
a Testa. 1

I.7B and »I.M

til our tJcorgcnc and t'rcpe de Chine Watota Reduevd ao%. 
•Lie*. our bcau.lful Silk #wmx..r Barg^n^te whited

" KXCEPTIONALLY good VALUES IN

White Wear

g.vi». nEAUTIFUL LINES IN

Women’s Underskirts
ai.l»b. #.J«.

July Sale of Hosiery ^

tSf;......

unte.'^'u too.. ^ ai- «T-ope myle. B.8.. reTtUr $1JJ4

Gloves, Neckwear and Etc.

Tut’ or*^k ^rfa. pink; orange, green and -any. regnl^ 

, edge. Sale Price

Silk Boot Ho*e 
Priscilla Mercer 

grey,
A fine 
sky;
Cotton

Small round collar* lu ---------------- .7............................... aSc

mess Goods Section Speciaf
to To-Day, Friday aJ Saturday

==?~”'5-T:=" S .V..' -Buster ueii* m - 
Children's Sunahadea 
Undies' Colton Sensh 
undies' Bilk Sunshad.

A FINE AS80RTME.NT

Laces Embroideries & Ribbons

WbW T™m“l’^lo”te!^wIde ^iTtfeU and Mesealln^v^
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Bol Wcdier SigwtiwB
^TT LHEJUICE t

.. ^ FRUIT STRUTS
jmJM ' RASPBElRTVmECAR

Wv. =...A150 DOfTT FORGET
DARJEL LHASSI TEA

i..»»■k'

85c lb. _______

. _ VICTORIA CRESCENT.

Ujnb^taMl BlKult Order

EWLT8.1UIUM)
UHWIT

Toromo. July S.—J. Wulier Cnr- 
rtu. K.C.. Uber.1 M-P.P. for Soutk- 

Toronto. who f«(«aw to r«ri»u 
_ _ lett in the Le*i«I»tnre u de- 
maudwl by the Uberal executlre 
hU ridinc beeauM ha refuMi loni

SONDATTIAilB 
—<m J«M “I UU..UM1flwrs;win

IMTU NaBulao !>.»- lutaud
•t t.i* pum. m ou.wouk ^
u. n. jJ^'

. Dewurt. euld In an Interrlew:
"We will hare our own croup In^ 

the Leclelature under the toaderahip 
Major Tolmle. He wIU he true 
the princlplea of Uberallem.

wns raw CTOsr.

E
sssrif’^ist^

a. «d Ltf pja. dunr.

OKI. BB0WM. f

oncer
trtley

on, W. Va.. July «— Bm- 
the mine of the Border

land Coal Company, at Borderland, 
were fired upon this mominnc »« 
they were eaterinc the arise, accord- 
ISC W ipporta reuhinc heru. Those 
flrlnc at the mlnerd are said to he on 

side on the opposite bank

Roan Utct Sahs
An AcUre. Mcleat Efforres- 

o««t Saline Imxatlre 
Doea not cripe or cause

Does sUmulate llror and 
bowels acUrely.
B ounce botUes. IB doees. .«5c
14 ounce botUe................$IB5

wwTAl.l. UVBK SALTS 
Particularly recommended to 
house, office, store workers and 
all persons whose work Is 

conflnlnc-

ACVanHOOTEN
The ResaU Dmc 81"^

Barbers In Victoria next Saturday 
j on their new closinc time 

^hedule. They will close ut « 
o’clock every evonlnc of the week 
Mcept Saturday and the evenlnss 
before holidays, when they will re
main open until 8 o’clock.

Mr. James Pender returned yes
terday from a business trip to Vic
toria and left this mornlnc for Vun- 

- ■ Ids.couver on a visit to friends

J. w. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
New T.m GraSaalv

oPTsctai.- kas oi-row«i«u.
IS Cbmb St, ©FW. wtv'—T. t——

unday, Ji
bordon's transfer wlU leave 
Sportsmen’s Buffet at 10 a.m. and a 
launch will leave the Reliable Boat 
House at the tame hour. RoberU 
transfer will leave Northfleld at 10 
o’clock, the picnic belnc held on the 
old WeUIncton banker crounds. 
Members are prlvlleced to Invite

1 and I 
d to bri

nAMAQB BEIT R BABBD 6v 
OAMPAIOV FOB raOBEBB

and hls Celtics 
mo In an Inter-city eooeer leacue 
tame at Camble atreet on Saturday 

temoon. After beatlnc the Banc- 
Da vldson U 
ir bU team’s 

a win on Saturday. The

halt of WUliaa U. Knox, father 
three ehUdren whoee pletureu 
need In the prohibition can 
The anma of .W. A. Ixickhart 
added to the list of defendants, mak- 

ten in all.

Coal City men are leadlnc the leacue 
parade at present, hut they have plen 
ty of opportunity to (all by the way 
side yet. At any rate, both teams 
will have boau of aitpportera when 
they line up at 8 o’clock. Om of the 
festnres of the CelU' pUy to daU baa 
been the work of Billy Bradshaw. ' 
will be tnterestlnc to note bowm. MoncE.'

All persons are hereby 
that landlnc on Newcastle or Protec-

upARmr er nnojc woni

ULEfllOAD
hlblted. Traapaasera will be proae- 
ented after thla date.
(Slcned).

Chaadiim Wesden Fuel Oo, Ltd. 
Nsn;.lmo. B.C., July 8. 111*.

THE
. . la hetwby cl*M that la acccrdaace with the t 

l^ilhw«y Act ' the Rule of the road la aa follows:

hltdBc K*idllt.l. KEEP TO THE LEFT
hTrficBdiicmil KEEP TO THE RIGHT

The aald trstttc dlstrfeU aru 
of Cha "OShwair Act Amahdaas 
thd amt Haps poatod in public

m«jdl<rMrISAI»20.
rtieolarly daaerlbad In sec

amd shown on Rule of

irsS^Tu^^i.e..
Jam lath. l»«-

ne Cydiig Seaton 

r k atHiiS
H rm woM esjoy fife rim tunmier invert in one of our 

burnukesof

iBICYCLES

Matsmlty Nurst, Ids Clsrke. 865 
Nlcol streat. ______

Psvement Dance. July 19th un
der the ausplcea of O.'W.V.A.. will be 
held on Wallace street, between Flts- 
wllllsm and Frunklyn streets. Gents 
75c. Isdies EOc. Jensen’s full-piece 
orchestrm. Dsnclnc 9 to 1. <l-tf

While flchtlnc fire st Camp No. 
.. near Courtenay. Emilio Ciaaxo. an 
Italian. In ihe employ of the Comov 
Locclnc Co., was killed by a snac 
falllnc on him. The evidence 

iwed that Claiio was dlgctnc 
trench to stop the fire when the 
snac fell without warnlnc- The 
men had been warned to look 
for falllnc trees. Claxxo lesv 
widow and a Isrce family. A 
diet of accidental death was 
turned st the Inquest.

The Fraser River Is down two feet 
today st UUooet and there now ap
pears to be no dancer of a blc 
flood.

Class rooms sad auower baths at 
the Shades Hotel. Mf |.

Len seUs css and oil. Wallace St

A meetlnc of the Nanaimo United 
football club wm be held in the 
Blsckstone Hotel this evenlnc ’ 
7; SO o’clock. Important business 
to be transacted In connecUon with 

ippolntment of s delecste to the 
forthcoroinc B. C. P. F. A. meetlnc.

Hsllburton St. Sunday School 
hold their annual picnic st Hsslam 
Creek on Saturday. July lOlh. ’The 
trip win bo made by auto, startlnc 
from the Church st 8 a.m. and st 
frequent Intervals. Return fare 

6c; children SBc; echolsrs free.

’The Silver Comet Band are hold 
Inc their snnnal picnic on July lltb. 
All supporters of the Band 
dially Invited to attend.

warned
1C on

Islands without a permit. U pro-

Mr. Cecil Diver left for the Main
land this moraine on a bnilnesa trip.

Ecm for hatehinc tram Pekin 
Ducka, and White Wyandotles anf 
Lechorn Hena. Apply Waller Prydi 

rterway. 10-tf

CAED.

So«h WeUIncton. wish to thank Dr. 
Hontcomery and the nuralnc staff of 
the Ladysmith Hospital for the Ulth- 

' stteadaaee civen thetr son. Fran- 
Richard. Also those who 

floral tributes In respect to hls mem
ory and the kind friands who sympa
thised wit:, them in their bereave
ment.

Dance Dominion Hall Saturday 
night July 10. Good music and good 
floor. 71-41

Olackmeyer has serred continu- 
isly aa sergeant at arms of '' 
rlo provincial leglaUtnro.

Mr. Morcmnd'l. a resident of Wll 
street, was found in an nnoonsclons 
condition on WslUce street thU 
nine and taken in the ambulance 
(he local hoepltal for treatment.

Reglsterlnc 8S 1-8 this morning, 
light thunder storm shortly after 

caused a drop In the tempera- 
locally to 77 at 8.80 this after-

THURSDAY, st 6:30 p. m. 
nCOL STREET SALE ROOMS
'McLary Raii«es. Dremers and 

Standa. Cbeffonler. lioungr. Side- 
board. Unolenm (7 pleees), Ire 
Cream Freesev (1 gal).

> New Cameras. Boots

STEARMAirS AUbND 
CREAM

Cooling, aoothinc, healing 
for Tan, Sunburn and rough- 
nesa of the skin. Keep a bot

tle handy these days.
50c s Bottk

F.C.STEARMANPhiiB.

Mr. Charles McOsrrigle of North- 
field returned today from a business 

0 the Mainland.

Mrs. (Capt.) Jones of Vsnn-nver 
Is vtsltlnc her psrenU. Mr. snl 
P. Killeen. Kennedy street.

mo Post Nsthre Sons by the Hud
son’s Bay Company and used In 
nectlon with the Vancouver 
Victoria pageanu In Hay last, 

relumed to Nanaimo.

Mrs. Newly Wed
Now On View Two Extf^i 

HKE DINING SUITES, TABLE, 
CHAIRS AND BUFFET

One in Quarter Oak. Golden Finiih. 
Queen Anne De'-iipi.

Price $37£t-

•nie Other in Black WiJnut. Queen 
Anne Design.

At the Same Price.

has been proceeding this week under 
the supervlsioD of the Rev. 8. Ryall,

stlon. one lady and aix dien.

Auenw SALI

THIS MORNING!

THieSDAY, M\ 5
at 9 a. m.

SPENCER'S
OPENED ITS DOORS
I A Campaign that will Shatter all PRICE RECORDS |

We have not Discriminated in Prices
All Departments Share alike in the Reductions

REGARDLESS
of their former Prices or Present Valuations

Oar Catalogue Has Been Delivered to You 
You have Read It!- The Bargains Await You

We advise Everyone to attend Early

While Nanalmoltes were awelter- 
Ing In an atmosphere bordering on 

90 mark thU morning, passen
gers on the Pat’’ from Vancouver 
arriving hero at noon experienced a 
cooling oft thunder slortn In mlrt- 
gulf. a preclpluUon of rain and over 
ball being welcome vlsltori to the

Mr. Fred. Jarrett, who for sonii 
tune has beenMn the employ of the 

ise-Welllngton Coal Company

There will be an important me«l- 
Ing of the Junior Football I-eague on 
Thursday July 8th at 8.30 p.m., in 
the Board of Trade room. The com
mittee men only aie to attend. Bu- 

. to make ready for the Van
couver team coming hero, and other 
questions relating to all the lean 
The League. * 71

at Grunt.------------------
Inlendonl of the Chu Chua coal mines 
which are to be opened In the vicinity 

Kamloops. About hslf s million 
dollars Is Involved In the —
and 80 to 40 men are K 
work at once., Mr. Jarett 
his new ft 
morning.

be pul (
I once. mr. t left ft
r field' of operations th

school boys 
had an enjoyable motor ride yester
day to Oystsr Bay. the guests of Na
naimo business men who pUced their 
tare st the service of Mr. Martin, 
principal of the City Public achools.

PRivv cxa’xcu.

l>ondon. July 8— The Winnipeg 
labor appeal will be heard by the 
Privy Council on July 81.

Sealed Tenders, 
undersigned and endorsed ’Tender 
for Wharf at Thetis Island. B.C.". 
will be received at t>is office

o'clock noon. Tuesday, Angnst 
8, loao, for the constrocUon of 
wharf at ’Thells Island. District of 
Nsnslmo, B.C.

Plans and forms of contract cs« 
be seen and specification and forms 
of tender obulned st this Depsrt- 

int, st the office of the District 
Engineer at Victoria, B.C.; also at 
ttha Post Offlees. Vancouver. B.C., 
and Nanaimo.' P.Tl.

Tenders will not bo considered un
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and In accord

therein.
with condlUons contained

Committee members for the St. 
John’s First Aid Mins Rescue plcnH 

meet on Thursday evening it 
,,,0 p.m.. In the Ambulance Clae* 
room to arrange details for plmlc on 
the 11th.

Rub-Commlltee.
HUMPHRIES . 
THORPE

------- - WILSON______________

COOL COMFORT IN 
WARM WEATHER

Is apparent the minute your 
eye rests upon our exhibit of 
reetl. rattan and willow fur
niture. Roomy, comfort
able rockers, restful couches, 
convenient tables for re
freshments. books or sew- 
ing. To see this furnllsre 
Is to obuin a promise of 
summer comfort. To select 
some of It assures s com
plete fulfillment of the 
promise st little expense.

MAGNET FURNITURE STORE

Burnip & James

by an accepted cheque on s <hsrter- 
bank. payable to the order of the 

Minister of Public Works, equal 
10 per cent of the amount of the 
lender. War Loan Bonds of the 
Dominion will also be accepted at 
security, or war bonds and cheques 
If required to make up an odd 

Dount.
Note.- Blue prlnU can be obtained 

at this Department by depositing an 
aecepti^ bank cheque for the sum 
of 810, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, which 
will be returned If the Intending 
Wdder submit s regular bid.

By order.
R. C. DESBOCHKRfl.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works. 
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YELLOW
&IJGARA

/ i
YELLOW SUGAR CAN BE. USED TO GOOD ADVAffTAGE 

IN MAKING JAM.

-WE OFFER YELLOW SUGAR 
TODAY’S WHOLESALE PRICE OF YELLOW SUGAR B 

$20.55 PER HUNDRED POUNDS.
WE OFFER YELLOW SUGAR AT 1» CTS A POUND

$18.50 FOR A 100 LB. BAG
J.H. MALPASS 

Malpass & Wilson
HAUHUBTOIf BTHBR


